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Mr. MCCLELLAN, from the Committee on the Judiciary, submitted .
. the following

REPORT
together with

INJ.):rvIDU~ VIEWS

[To accomp~ny S. 180~l' .

Th~ (J6rhmitte"PIlthn~dlci"ry, to which was. referred Jhe bill
(S. 1809). to establish a uniform national policyconcerning-property
rights in inventions made tl)rough the expenditure of publicfunds
and. for other,.purpose~, 'lwyingconsi~er~d .t1l,~silme, reporks' fayprably
thereon, with an amendment in the natu.re Of "substitute, aI\d.re.com
mends .that.thebill, as.amended; do.pass ... ·

~' 4ir]j}~,P¥:E'Ni','

Strike alIafteVthe en~.ctingcl\tusea@iOs.ertfI\]ieuthereof the
following: . ..:" . ,c. . .. '

,That 'this Act ni'a'Y be cit'eda~:ciJi~;I~F~de~al,in\;entl()nsAbt"o{;1966ji~
;' ',' ""';',',,,,;;,,", ;""," ,', :"'c","" ',: ,,' '-',;1,:"'" <, ',~,"";;',:',':':-< ",,', ',' :Y,',',-:

",,:; ,," ," ,', _,';" DEFINITl;ONS
SEC.,2.: .Asused.In. this Act-,,_ ",':.' .: ",' " "
(a)' The term "Government.agency" includes any.executive or military depart

merit of the United.Btajes, anygther, agency, .Independent .ccmmlasion, board,
office, administration, or"allthoritY"of tlleGovgrllll)ent, and: any wholly owned
Govemmeut.corporation. " :,'" ';, ",' '":, ,';-<

(b) The term "agency-head" means the head of any Government agency except
that (1) the Secretary ofDefense.shall- be the.head.of t.he.Depantment .. ()f.hefense
and of ~~ch:: militarydepa,rtIP:entt]]J~reof,and .,(2), In thecase of any: authority,
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2 FEDERAL INVENTLONS ACT OF 1966

commission, or other agency, control over which is exercised by more than one
individual, such term means the body exercising such control.

(0) The term "contract" means any contract, grant, agreement, commitment,
understanding, or other arrangement entered into between any Government
Etg!1,ncJ7 end anYf,other~,personwhere a purpose of the contract is the conduct of
e:x:p<ll-iJllentalf';d~velo~~~_t'}(9!' research work. Such term includes any assign
:ri:ient,',{shbstitution of,\pa,rtiesi},Cir)subcontract of any tier entered into or 'executed
f()~ or,iu_connection with the performance"Qf,~:patcontract., ',,e',: ',: ':

>';(:d)-Th,e term "contractor" means -any'persdn and any publi.for·pri\'at~~.dI'po~
ration,J,partnership, firm, association, institution, or other entity which"js'a'party
to-the-contract. " ", .. '' '., ,., ,.,', ',,~", '"",.,

(e) The term "invention" means any invention, discovery, innovation, or im
provement which, without regard to the patentability thereof, falls within the
classes of patentable subject matter defined in title 35, United States Code.

(f) The term "disclosure" means a written statement sufficiently complete as to
technical detail to convey to one skilled in the art, to which the invention pertains
a clear understatlding"of th~natur~,.p'\-lrpo_s.~"Qpe!atio:n,and,as.,~~ecase may be,
physical, chemical; ioden~ct:ricaL chatact'edsticsof the, Iriventioh.i

(g) The term "made" when used in relation to any invention, means the con
ception or first actual reduction to practice of such invention in the course of any
experimental, development, or-research-work-under-the contract.

(h) The term "to bring to the ,ppillt,of...practi~?-lapplication" means to manu
facture in the case of a-composition orproduct, ithprabtice'iIl the case of a process,
or to operate in the case of a __ machine ..orsystemand, in each case, under such
conditions as to establish that the invention is being worked and that its benefits
are reasonably accessible to the :,?ublic.

(i). The term "principal rights' w~en used in relation to any Inventdon, ~pans
alleights to andIntereatqnsucfi Ifrvention.wtth the' exception of therights-reserved
either to the Government or to t~~'~PB~~~ct_or,,{lIl"p.er section 3, as the case may be.

CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS

SEC. 3. (a) Whenever a contrh:ct-;is:,.dhter~'d Mto, there shall be deemed to be
included therein contract provisions, in accordance with regulations promulgated
by the head of the contracting agency -or.under.sectton 5(a), to carry into effect
the requirements of this Act.

(b) Each contract entered/~t.o"fihEj.lJ!~on,t~ipcpt;.?v;is~onseffective to-
(1) require the prompt' disclosure'by the contractor to that agency of

any invention made unde~,the(}o~t~act;
(2) reserve to the United Btates-rlghts-in each such invention as the head

of the agency may determine in conformity with the provisions of this Act;
(3) "re.~~rye ,totll~ United "States not less t~a~;~n irrevocable, nonexclusive,

nontransferable, royalty-free license for-the 'practice of each 'such invention
throughoutcthe wot-ldy-by or on 'behalf 'of the United States (including any
agency; t,h~r'eof,"Statei ordomestic municipal government) and if the agency
hEJad .deterlIlines it to: be.In the interests" of the United States, reserve such a
Itcense to a.foreign government 'pursuant to any treaty or other agreement
withtheUnitedStates;" ' . , ~

(4) reserve to the eontraetor.. subject to the provisionsof: sections 3(b)'(9)
and 6(b), not less than an irrevocable, nonexclusive, royalty-free license for
the practice throughout thfl ;worl~ of~fl.ch such invention. In the case of
nonprofit institutions such Hcenseshalt be transferable subject to the approval
of ,the agency which,awar~edthecontract. ; ,,11.1 the case of, any, other con
tractor, -suohIioense shall 'extend to'jtsexistirigand' future associated and
affiliated companies, if any, within the corporate structure of which 'the
contractor .is, ~ a ,par~; ,.ar:u:~ ,sh,all,:be. ,nqntra:~sfer3rlJl~,exc~pt, tl,l~t" i t; shall. be
assignable to the successor "ofth3.t 'part of the contractor's business to which
such invention pertains;

(5) reserve to the United Stetes,' whenever principal rights to an invention
made under a eontraet. are, acqui~ecl.by, aIly'petsoll'other,tb:art, anagency
headoIl'beha!f'ofthe 'U;nitfldS~~tes, therighbto Iicense cr require the owner
of such-i·ighfstolicerise. o~hfl~'per"son~;t()pra~.ticfl suoh-iriventdon on, a,royalty
-free basis"or ohterms 'that'are reasonablein the circumstances after a deter
mination ,macl~" bY' . the agency, .llead that, the oW.ller' 'ofsuch 'rights bas' not
takeneffeotdve steps within threeyears after 'a patent issued on the invention
to bring·the}nvelltion,to tlle'P?i.llt ofpractical a.pplica.ti()ll;

, (6) reserve to-theDnltedStates, whenever prfucipal fights 'to' any inven
tion made under a contract are acquired by any person other than an agency
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< oheadon behalf'bf thc:}Unit~4States/the,right:to Ilcense-crrequire-the owner
-or. suchn-ights. to -Iicenseccther.'persons-to practdee-sueh inventdou .onoterms
that are reasonable in the circumstanoeey ae determined by;,th~ya:geIl,~y'head,

after'a': determmatlon-made by' tlre-agency head that .the public'h~altlirsafety,
or welfare requires, the,issuance:-(jf'- 'such, ftceneee.. o~_::that'-th,epublic_::int~rest
would 'otherwise' suffer unless such licenses were gra,nted{ " ":". '. ,', "
'~~'(7} providej"w;henever"'pri:ncipal, rights" in, a,ny_im;~n~ioIl<IIi3:de,UIid~l"."a

-conteacttarc.ncqutrcd 'by 'the United Bta~es,'a:n:d4h.e·',age~cr-head <i0es:,n~t
elect to secure a.patent in .,a foreign country, appropriate- rneans';,'Yh'e~eby,the
contractor- may'<ecqulre .such 'greater" foreign' 'fights"subject ,'to' tli~ "rights
re~ervedto,the United-$tates:,in -subsectdons .<-?);(2) 'and '(b}(3).orth~sl s~ction;

(8); provide, dn-tlreevent'a.patent appli.cati0l:t,;is)Hed.'ol'·ca,u~~d·to,befiled'
by the' contr[tc~or,on 'a~y 'Inventdonmade unqer,:a' contract,' appropr:-iate-,:p1eans
whereby-the 'applicant-ehellbe,requiredtto include wit1).iri'the'·first:,paragraph
ofth~specifi~ation of ~u,ch applicati(l~, and ally'patefit"-issuinjf'thereon, a

,;·-:'~tateme~,t,1 specifying,.-that:;the inventio1' described,t.h,ereiJl":i~;s¥:bjeG~ to the
"~'provisions'drthisI.Act· ce, "";;',", ".-:",:,.i;.""" "";'.. '.'-' :,L",_',>. ,;,:::. """":':'

-:<, {9}: 'provide i'apP1'opriate:means. -whereby;all,:iights'iin"the'·invention>Cmade
under," a ': contrict. .ehall 'become the: 'exclilsive.property -of .the:,Unltedi.States,
upon 'a derermtnetron.mede byen.agency, h'ead,·that"-(i) the; '?ontractorJailed

..cto.renderra-prompt 'disclosure-of sU'phl'invention ftd,th'at,'ageney;:.nl'~i(iiYin an
,,''appropriate 'proceeding -brought.. urrden-tapplicable ';antitrus:tJ:lawg, ,pefore'

properly constituted au~hoI:it.Y. autlH~ri~ed to h~ar sU'ch,ma,:tt~s'/;t;herewas
a ':fi~al:conclusion 'that the pa.tent 'covering such. invention:has-been-used-for
an 'unlawful .purpose 'in restraint of trade;' :or':(iii),'the: statement. required by

.:s:ection:5(b}'contained:·a false representation; . ·UJ,·;'· ... i,:',
C (:10) 'Ikov:itle),whenever"principal rights :to"'ally'cinvention(Ifiade'.iumler,':a

contract' are,' acqutred.by -any.perscnother. 'than the:' agency: head"oi'l -behaff
of -thecUnlted States;' the: right! torequtre.the 'Owner>of:,su~h:rights·tO'"provicre
written 'reports at :reasonable,'jnter.vals,.wh'en:,requested,by .the agency.ccn
the. eomniercfalcuse that lis .being..made 'or" Is Intended- ,tlY be made 'of:euch

"Invention '--a'nd::!!")':'::;' .r\'.:""" ' .:'!'.' : ,'-,:' "",,'> "';':""''-::;,:F ,!,.::.;--~;,'!

(1~).pr~vide -tha~" ,noft~ing 'cont:tiIiedi in.' this':Act\.s~all '.be' .~_~nstr~ed:,as
requhdngvthe .grantdng to vthe: United- ,States' 'of;:any-'rlght,or.mterest", duly
acquired In or with respect to any patent fseuedfor-any' Invention.neemade

':'u,ndeithe'contract: .." ', ..... , : .d.. , ., .. ;-- ., .'

'PROPERTY- RIGHTS'
',";"'; i':'

SEC. 4.,.,(a)"The:-agency.head,;shall acquire; ..at ,the:.,time",of;~l1i~ril1g;i~to a
contract, on behalf of the. United. Btatea the principal rtghts.Ineny.Invencton made
by.,a cqnt:ractoril>" . ,,'

(l},a -princlpal'. purpose 'of-the contract is to crel1t.e"develop,or" .improve
productsvprocesses, .or methods: which are intended for commercial.use by the
general-public, or-which willbe requiredfer such use .by governmentalregula
tions ; or

(2) aprincipalpurpose of .the-contraet -Ia for experimental, .developmental,
.01' .reeearch.work which directly concerns the-publichealthy.welfare, or, sa.f~.ty;
or -.. . . .
, (3):the contract is ina field of science or technology inwhich there has peen
Iittle: significant experience" outeide of work funded by bhe Government;' or
where the Government has been the eole.cprlncipal.. or prime developer; of the
field, and; the .acquisitdon of principal rights .at .the ttme.orcontracung n:Light
confer on the .contractcr.a.preferred ordominant positioni·· or,:"",'., ,

(4) the services of the contractor are·for,the.operat,ionoLa,9Qvel'nment
owned research or production facility, or for coordinating and directing the
work of-others.,.: ,,'.,-:::' 'C'-.' .''-~' __

The contractor may acquire at the time of contracting or upon disclosure of the
fnventdonrgreater right's"than' .the nonexclusive Ii cense specified in.section- S(b)(4)
iftheagency.head. determines that: . .. . .. '... . '

(A)' the 'actual or anticipated aggregate financial contribution-oftheGov
ernment to the' making andperfecting:of the invention to thepolnt.ofipractdcal
applloationand.uee has been orIe.expected-to be Iesa-tlran tbeuctual-or
antieipatedr-aggregate financial . contribution of: the contractor. and'-other
persons associated with the contractor in the making and-perfeetingvofthe
Jnventtcnto the' point of practical application-and use; or

(B) because.'. or. the vadditlonal:" expenditures' of ·non-GovetnmeJ?-t 'fullds
necessary to bringtheinventdon to the' point of practical applicatiorr,an~,use

and'.the risks __ involved -in makingsueh.expenditures,.the~granting: of-"sucb
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irighta·,to,the oontreetor.end .othen persons aesoclatee withothe .conbractor is
;-, -moreHkelyao accelerate. ',01' eeeureeueb, -development. and! ;availability for
",.publicjuSei'.orld ',,-:'!1~I;"":":' ::';'_":<">:'~"':<'J ','::: -,f');,,<,-,-,,':,.,,! :y;,; "

,-,; '(ey,other "equities exist In-favor. of .the, contractor and-the-granting "ofsuch
,-;,rights':W9}lld'be'consist~ntwiththepublie.Interest; ". :'0:: ;;:",:'~ "',;':",','
(b) The eontraotor-shall., normally" acquire, ..at: ..the ,tiP1~:,(Jf"contracting, the

principal .nighte ,to 'any .dnventicn mac:ie, under .a. contract, not -falling-within any
p:atego:rY ~et:for~hjnipar~graphs,(l), ;tbI;ough. (4) .of -eubeectdon. (a), of-this .sectdon,
if,:the,'agen(}y::h~~cl:deteJ;'mine~tt:la-~""-'::"'!, 'i i;': ;,,;,_.': ,')';,.'f"" ' '.'' , :

:~; {I} the .p\lJ.'po;le;,of,:tJ;ie" contract. :is·t,9 build upon .existing. -kncwledge or
technology-to develoP:,'information,_.products,_,prQcess.esj or.unethods.for use
by the Government,: and; the ,Work: called: for' by-the 'contract.ds-In.afield of

,;~~chnolog'Y<iin,,; whlch- the: ': contractor .bea, .acquired., technical'.' competence
.directly .releted.to.enaree tn which: he has .anestabllshed nongovernmental,
commerc.i.al:p:ositi(}Iri,or::, ""::":"'_:', """':.:,:; .• ,:-,:'" -

(2) :bhe contractor is (i)a,smaUbusiness concern, es.eertlfled- by-the Admlnla
brator of the Small Business Administration in eecordence-wifhthe.critene
of-the-Small ,Business:,:;A.c,t,:, 15 ;U;S'.G..• :632,' .or.ia-nonprofit-) organization, no
pert.of.the net :earp.ings:of which inures to the .beneflt .oLany"private .sbock
holder-or .individual..end. (li):. the agency head, determinesa-afber considering
tbemtentrons .endjplana .of .the "contractor.to. bring inventions-made-under
tbe conteact-tothe point: of .prectical applicatdon.. that euch-action, will- .serve
thcpublictnterest.; ':':','': ., L,:, '.': ://:', ':';,j:--",:;_",';.,;, ,y:,-

(c) .Aa. to.any.other contract-not falling within the purview.of-eubsections (a)
or (b) 'of: .thie. section.othe, determination of rights-in any Inventdonmade .by the
contractor shall be determined by.ithe.egency headafter'the,disclosure;required
by-section -,3(b) (1):rhea rbeen .recelved.; Upon .a.requesu .made !by"the (contractor
within a reasonable time-determined .by the agency' arter.rsoetptor. the. disclosure
by.the .agency, .the, agency, head .may .acccrd.principal: rights "to- the contractor if
the .agency head',:,after;considering .the.conteactor's dntentdonsand-planato.bring
the .Inveritdon to: tbe.pojnt .of :practicalapplication,."dete.qnines",that .the-public
interest will be served thereby. In making such a determinatdonojthe-agency
head shall-take 'into .ccnaideratdon: thatinormallyrthe.public Interest ~i11: not be
served. -by- -the contractor-acquiring. the, principal. rights .tosuch-dnventdone where
it,is:fo.und,.that,therin:v~ntioIL:-'·';'·":""""';"; " .::;'oc'<" .: ,:i :,""<'i-',

(1) is directly' related to a Government program (Qr.creatdng, developing,
or improving products, processes, or methods intended for commercial use
~y the general pubp:CiO~. ' ."" .. ' . .... "_.','

(2)' wilt be: required 'for such-use-by governmental regulit:ti6nsj,or
(3)' is' directly related tothepubltc health.welfarevorsafety; or'
(4) is.in a~eld of science or .technology in 1Vhich.tllere,,;llB.s<been' little

signifiQ3:11texperiellc,e':outside.orwork fun,4ed.'by' the: GovermueIlt" or. where
the Governmenthas been 'the sole: principal, 'or prime' developer-of the 'field,
and-the -acquisttionvof vprlnctpal 'rights'; might confer -upon ' the "contractor
a,IJrefer.r~d ordOIn~l1ant posit~on., ,,__ ... ,.:', ,'. .;

Ifno reque~t;is:mad~-'by.the .contractor for ,':principal rights~ithiti the J)eriod
specified by the' 'agency,' 'the princiapl rights to such inventiona'shall 'be deemed
vested, in the United States. .. ..... . . 0 .. ' .. ,. ," _,

(d) "Whenever-:a'.'d~tyrmihation' as to whether 'a 'contract falls' within' any of
subsections (a), (b); or (c)o£ this-section would'un,dlilydelay'execution-of the
contract; :suc~det~rtninationmaybe'made after .ex~cution..of-the C~ritr~ct,·pro
vided that-in ea~ll'such:instance",theagencyh~ELdshallreserve'at ·the'tiIl1e the
contra~t,is..executedrthe'u-ight toacquire,·the'principal··rights -to all Inventions
which ':roay, be-made' under the contract.

_': :>:,;,PR?~~~~~ES j\ND ,JUp~C~AL RE,~I~,~

SEic;:'5. ('a) The President sh~ll.i'ssu~.suchrUI~s,a~d~~g~lati~~s,p:.s'n~~y'beneces
sary or desirable to carry out and effectuate the policies and provisions ofthis Act~

{b) .Before .eny-Unlted .Btates patentjcnot. assigned' to. the -United :States, is
Issuedonany -inventlon; 'the .applicant ,thereforeshall.,be,·.requiredito; eubmit a
statement, to the Commissioner. of Patents under rules -.promulgated by" him
declaringrwhether or not the invention was made-under.wcontrect.wtth any
-Government agency.: ..' :' ",' " ':" '."",';';: :

(0) Determinations: made, by, an. agency ,headun:der s:ectioIis ~3(b) (5}i,3(b) (6),
·or'3.(b)(9) ..shall··be made:only .after ,pr!lviding the :owner ofthe; rights reasonable
-noHce th3,.t:such'a determination is, under consider.ation· and,the oppor.tunity to
,present such 'fac.ts· which·the '. owner' Qelieves.will be pertinent .to, the' making of



the' .determinatdon.: ",If-the parties to<a,":1ic'ense-"grant'ed or 'a:' proposed' license re
quired, to,' be-granted-under 'sectio~s"3(h}(5:}ior' 3 (b)(6) :can:Iiot':.re~c1.l_;iL'na;gr'eeiilent

on the terms of such license, the agency head may d~t_ermiI;le;·terms>wpi'chare
reasonable- an-the- .oircumstancee- :after~'affording:Suc?"parties -the.,-opportjJ.uity to
present such facts;as:Inay;bepertine,nt to. the -establishm~nt;of'suchter-~.I;'.

(d) ",Whenever,)any final', determination .affecting 'rights. fn:"an'-in'Yen~iolt under
this -Act Ie-madevby.am agency. head" .any partyraggrleved- thereby" shall-have a
rem~dy by civil action against .the United States in the United .Statea-Dietrict
Court .in the: District, of 'Columbia' orJn-the'UnttedStatee District 'Court' for the
district in: which auoh-parpy resides, ff such action'Is commenced'w~thin,'~i~~Y'days
after notification of .such a determination. The;courtshag'pave:the,'power to
affirm.unodify~ .or.set aeide.the defer.minat.ion;' and ahe jU'<:lg~ert"'andde.cree of the
court shall be final except that it shall be subject .torevdew'aa -provided-in-sect.icna
1291 and 1254 of title 28, United States Code.

UTILIZATION OF GOVERNMENT-OWNED. INVENTIONS
q'.d ,i,';·'i'.;: i':.''';·' 'j.:; .... ;: :,'C.>.:':;;"",' .,,'':: -c,,', .; ',>. ;--:.:,;." 'J; ""·,f:>'-·/"·":' 'i:"";

SEC~; 6.'" (a}: 'Ettch agency head-or-the .Attorney General. upon-request made-by!
the .agency.headf.Isauthorlzed to! take :09.11 suitable and: necessa:ry,r.steps'~o,'protect:
and enforce the rights of the United States in any.Inveritdon made undera contract'
with such agency.

(b) Government-owned :inventions;',shallibe"made;available and their techno
logicaladv.atlce~,brought)nto being through dedication to the public, publlcatdon,
or licensing. : 'Licensingwithin the United States;:',i:ts possessions and territories,
normally ,shall. be ona' royalty-free, :n0.llexelusive,'·basis'. If such non~xclusive

licensing :~ither:fails 'to result in".the 'p~'actiee .of ·t~e )nventiori,qr 'if,J~'imtially:
appears ,'that :efclusive -licensing 'will ,more effectively' promote' utiliz~tion'of an
invention in jihe public-Interest, each G0'V~rnhi~~,~ ager;.cy rnargrant :e~clusive'
licenses for. the, practloe 'o,! ,s,uc];l,tnvep.tioh" aubjecf ~o, tlie.,tiglits ,ret~i.ne~,,_bY.the
Government- Irr sectdon'B. 'and' subject tciit';n(),nexclusive,~ieen'se'to the__ cpntrll.ctor,
on ,terms, that are'reasorialJ.le, i,n the ,circumstal1ces". in'li,e ll 'Of t,l1~,licens~, specified'
in :section 3(1?)~4), such ,t'er~s ,to ,bede,terniined,ljy, ~he' ~gep'cy'he'a<:l0nly;~fter
affording the contractor' the ,opportunity :to presentsu:~ni' fa,cts,~as'ril~y b,t:jxirt:i.,.
nent. .- ~xclusiY~,Hcenses for use ,of an inveptioileit1J.e~:dome$tid.allY·9rjriforeign
cou1'-':tri~s.'maY,be'griIlted-u~d~rsucht~rp1s·.as Jhe-itg-errcy-'he,a:,d iin4,Y 'determirl:e,
to b:~ i'n~lie'pub1ic!'i~terest;,a"nd',ll1ay,'by'g~ante<,l ',for, tlie,.u~e;CpiredJ,er~·'()f }lle'
Pat~nt:,'orfor, ~Lirlor,elirn~t~dp,eri6doJ)ime,:,:~ndmay be'g~,aiit~4'with'o.r. ,Withol1;t:
t~e'paY'i;rieht,·of. r6y'alti'es·'to." the"Uriite!d'S'tat~s;"" ".:"", ,IJ, 'i",' ',,' .", '." '," j",

.,.' ."'., ;!I' ..., ,,,. ".,'.-" ',""." "''-''''.:, •.1'•• "", ....-:' ",'.":': .

-, , D:EjLil;dA+i8N!.OF',;A~TH'ORtTY",(:j .. '",," ... ",.,,',., .... " '\'H'P

.. SEG:, ,7.. Eacll.ageIl~Y: head ~ay, (;lelegateapy, a:ti,~ho~iiy,'~onf~r~ed,ripbn;4itri:by
this'iAct:to' ahy"officeri'offiCIal;' o:r"o'ther'employee of the. agericY;,:exyept f9r,~t.b,e
authority to make deterrnina.tiona a~to the ,grantiIlJ?; ()fgreater,l'ights as provided'
for In seetio.ri'·4(a).-:. Provided,' how,everi tha.t, the, Secretary, ()fpef~i9-se'rn"a'y~\lthorize
the'.~ec.rl3taries'ofthe Army,' Navy" and AirF.orce. toma;ke,\su(llj 'q~.tet;1fli..nf1tions
under ~t3ctibn'~.(a)'<with'respect'to,' contracts entered into',tJy t4e, :fespefJt~~e mili-
tary'departments.', ,';' ',.: ".' ""',"<",":, "': :"',"';

':"'<~' .. ;" '),' ',c,::, ,'tmCb:RDs'.(ND!,it:~PORTS

.S~C:;,8j.::,,~~), 'Each ag~nCY'Shall,d~y~IOP~nd' prese;;~"f?r.not tes.s;than fHx)Tears
records.iri supporb ofatv-'-. : "d":,,., "',:'"", .,;" .. : ".';'.': "',' .. :,,<,.!,:, <,

~1Y: the 'application. 'of sections' :4~a);' 4~b);· or'-,4~c) to' dridividual. 'contracts;
~:2)' -the-Identdty! and circumstances' surrounding each c~ntract"or' invention

which' was, determined: by the 'agencycheadrto 'fall-within-the-greater'rrfghta
p.r..ovieion of sectioIl4~a) during the reporting iperiod;:,: ,r',' ":" ,"::" <
.' (3)' determill,atioriEf:imide"in 'regard' to .indlvidualfnventdons under.section
4~c);and'! , '>::,:,.", ,,' ','", _,:<" :':.:':':"><>::":'

~4) :agency deterininationsiand actions.under;sections3~b)~5)i'3(b)(6),;'and
3(1))(9).. .. .. .','.'/ 'f"',· ....

~b)·.;The.President:shlill: submit: annually: a .report"to, the,,8~mgress concerning
the operation of the Government ag~neies under :the ,policies' and provisions' ~,et
forth in :this' Act; ':Such' flnnual,: reports shall, include ,the -following' information:

(1) , the number' 'Of., contracts or ·procurement actionsentered',intoby'each
Government' agency during the reporting period classified, according:: to the
subsections'~a),~b),and,~e)of'section4;"""';;' ",'" .'. '; ,

~2}' ,the number :of.invent-ions· disclosed to' each'. Government agency with-,
respect to which the Government acquired principal or exclusive rights during
the reporting period j
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(3)::the number of inventions disclosed to each Government :agency 'with
-.:r:espect., to, which, contractoraretainprlnclpal ..or exclueive-rlghts-duririg 'the

rep,or,tinKperiod:;". .'. ,','", -, ':,,' ''-- "
i:'; ,(4)'"the,number .of.Hnifed. States and-foreign-patents Issued.to each' agency
on behalf of .the United States during the .reportdngperiodr-:..-
, (5)dhe number of United States and-foreign patents issued to contractors

,,'during the,' reporting _period on inventions' made under- contracts of "each
agency; ;' ,.,," -,'"c,:,:'; ,

- (6) .fhe number of types of, licenses grantedduring the reporting period by
.each, Government agency -on patents or, patent applications held by that
agency-on. behalf of the -United States r and

(7)."a:description, of the actions taken by or on -behalf-ofieach 'agency
under sections 3(0)(5), 3(0)(6), and 3(0)(9).

SEVERABILITY CLAUSE

SEC. 9. If any'piOvisibri:b(thisAct, or' theapplicatic)li ot stich provision to any
nersonorcircumstance"js'held invalid, the-remainder of this Act:or the.applica
tdon-of such. provisions to .persona. or, circurnstancesother 'than-those- as, to which
It.Isheld invalid, .shall not:be affected thereby.

TECHNICAtITY., AMENDMENTS

'$E0':':':HL~"(i)':',:SeRtion id(~Y:bithe' A6(of .;1~~e' 29,' '1935:,'~s": ~dd~d.'by",~ection
of'he)l.ctoLAugust 14, 1946(60 Stat. 1085, as amended; 7.U,S.C. 427i(a»
is :t\,meilded by..st~iking. out the -following clanguage:.,I:Any .contracte .made pur
suantt() thisauthol'ity .ahallcontain .requirementemaking the results of-research
ap,d investigatdons ~vai1able,t,o the .public. t~roug,h,dedicatjon, assignmentjo .the
qovefpment,., or such :other means ,~,tJ:l.~,Secretery.shalldetermlne."

(O),Section 205(a)qfthe Aet of August 14,1946(.60 Stat. 1090"asalllended;
7,~LS.o.,,1,6~,4{a)),is'ain,endep. by striking out the follO,winghinguage:"HAny, con
tract made pureuant.to this sectionshallcontajn,requ~rementslUakiI~g the result.
of ,such;resear'ch,and investigations, available to the public by .such means es. the
~~cre~ary'orAgrie,1,l.L~\lr~sh?-ll~etermine."',', ,.' .', ., , ", ",:j "':'1,'-:

... (c)Se.ctio.n. 3..:01,(.8,) ..0.f .:~he Act of A.ugust 10, ,19,48." (~2'St.a,..t... '127.6,AS:arn,end.ed;
12;'U.S.,c.' 1701e{a)}",is, 'amended .by striking out. the folfowitlg .Ianguage: ,IlAll
eon'tiaetsmadebythe~dministrator for technical research and studies authorized
by this or any other Act shall contain,requiJ;'~ments.makirig"the,resultaofsuch.
research or studies available to the public thrculgh'dedication, assignment to the
Government or such other means :ast.he; Ac:l,m~is,~rat9r shall determine."

(d) The National Science 'Foundation' Act of 19'50 is amended by repealing
s\,pt;on}2tjlereqf,(42,:U.S.C 18,71)..'.> : .,., ,'>;' .•. ..•

(er,'The. ~t()inic,En~rgY:Act.of ,1954.1s,amendeci bY. rejiealingseotdon. 152 'thereof;
(12:U.S.Q: 2182).: ..• .••. '. .,:. , .. ,. 0: ..•.... ,.• .:.'. .,

(f): "The N"ational:A.ero~autics and Space Act ofJ958 is,al"flen~ed,:.by~
.(1.>. .repeallngsection 305 thereof (42, U.S.C.,2457): PrO,vidf3/J,,-!/,0wever, 'I'hat

subsections (c), (d), and (e) of said sec~ioh3,05-shall continue :tc):be .effect.ive
WIth respect to any application for patent in which the w:-!-'.i,~~e~:.;sta.te;ment,
referred to in subsection ((})9rsa~d,.s.ecti()n.?,Oi'Lhasbeen filed or requested to
be filed by the Commissioner 'of Patents prior to the effective date of this Act;
'/ (2) {striking' out the .following-Ianguage.rin: subsection: 306 (a) ;'thereof; ;(-42
U.S.C. 2458): "(as defined by section 305)" and striking, out-the following

.Ianguage-. "the.Inventions-and Contributions' Board; established under section
i"',: ·305, of.this:Act'-', and insert.ingr in. lieutthereof-thefollowing- language: "an
. ;;j;-T:o:v;enti.o.ns:·,and-:::-Conttibutioris .Board., which -sben-. be. -eetablished- b~. the

Administrator within,the.;Administration':~';'and,':;','.'. ,c, .. ,',.';.: '", -:""".,',:,-
"f,' t,:,:", (3)" 'inserting- atcherendof sebtion,203 ,thereof-',(42';1J::S.C.' '2.4'73)< the follow

ing new subsection: II(C) For the purposes of chapter 17 of title, 35 of the
.:United 'Btetes 'Code-the-Administration .shallsbe considered a defense agency
of the 'United States."

\;:(g), The,OoalReeearch and 'Development. Act! of-1960 'is 'amended' by 'repealing;
section.6.thereof(30.U.S&:l.666)', .... ,·,O:',;--c,',;',·, .,,;

,(h),The': Helium-,::!Act'Amendments' of 1960 -Is Lamendedcby striking out the ,
followiI,lg danguagedn .section 4 "thereof' (50, U~RC.;167b):·,I,IProvide~, tlunoeoer,
That .all: -research .contractedfor, sponsored" cosponsored, or .authorisedunder
authority of this Act shall be provided for in such.amanner. thetalldnformation,
uses; producte.cprocesses, 'patents, and: other developments.aeeultdng from such
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research developed by Government-expenditure will (with such exceptions and
limitations, if any, as the Secretary may find to be necessary in the interest of
national defense) be available to. ,the ,g~l1r:r:a.I,public: A:n-li~ provided further, That
nothing contained herein shall be construed as to depfive the owner of any back.
ground patent relating ,there~o ~os:ueh.rig-hts as IlJ~, n;t~y, h'~\Te t4erellndex.. '.'

(I) The Saline Water Conversion-Act of 1961 is amended: byrepealirig section
4(b) thereof (42. U.S,C.1954). .

(j)The: Arms Control ••'3;I1d. I:>isarmameflt,;Act; of ,1961, is' am-13n.clel:l·:;:qy'repealing
section 32 thereof (22 U.S.C. 2572). . ••.. .. .

(k) The Water Resources Research Act of 1~64 te amended PY repealing
section 303 thereof (42-D.,S.C. '1961c-'-3),

(1)- The 'Appalachian 'Regional: Development: Act of 1965' .is. amended: ,by
repealihgsection 302(d)' thereof (79Btfit. ~Or. , '" '" "" .

(m) The Solid Waste I)isposal Act. jl?~Dle1?-4e:d by, repealing; section,.20t1(c)
thereof (79 Stat. 999). .. .. ... .. ..

EFFECTIVE ,DATE '

~EC. 11., This Act shall. take. effect 9:r:t,the first, day of,t.he,!o,ll!:th ,J:U0nth
beginning after the date of enactment 'of thisAct~' . ,- ,

Amend the title. so as to read as. follows:
To establish a uniform national'po}icy-conce'rningproperty])ights, in.Inventions

resulting from the .expenditureof. PHpli~tfun.~,:,foI!exp:eriIIlental;"developmental,
orresearch work, for promoting the utilization -of such inventions,' 3;n.d, ,for, ,ci.~l1.~r

I?'1.l.l:"pl)ses. , ,', ",' .. , " ,,, '"
'. .. PURPOSE

'.fhepurpose oft~~~r?p(\sed{eg;isl~;ioil,asarriend~~, istoestablish
a uniform national policy corrcerningproperty rights in inventions
resulting. from tb,e expenditure ?f public fullds. for eXl'eJ,'irri<;rrtal'
developmental, or research \York;·· At· the present tiirl~: the patent
policies of some Government agencies are controlled bystatute while
other agencies do not operate under astatutorypolic:y but under the
St~t~Illent of Gov~rnmellt Patel1~Poli¢yissuefl b:y President, J:ohn F.
Kenri~fl:y.orrOctober.lO,1963: " .• ' , '.. . .

In recent years the Cdngress'havauthorized''': 'number of new
programs which provide for the conduct of research: Frequently, in
the consid~~ationofth~se.measur.es, pat~Iltamendnieritshav~'been.
proposed." A number ofthese amendrrientswaiapproved; but others
failed of enactment.. As a.result, existing patent policiesa~eahodge,
podge. of legislative or executiveacti9n. Tb,ePIlrposeof the bill,
therefore, is to establish a genejalp9!icy which )V(}uldg(}vm;nall
GovernIllent expenditu~e~for research and developIllent "'9rk. • All
existing statutory patent provisions relatiIlgto?ontrabts .for research
and development would be rep~aled,.' .•...• <.. < •. ' .s:.

The legislation also seeks to pronlot'e·theutilizatiou·oft!fenew
technology resulting from the Go"e~nment'sexpenditures for research
and development.. This willbeaccomplishec!priJicipalIypy per
mitting the contractor .inrriost situations tOre.tain oW!Jer~~jpofthe
patent rights so that the investmenf tif'additiorral funds: necessary to
develop the invention to the point of co1IlIllercial use will be encour
aged. In situations ",here the Government acquire" the principal
righ til the legislation seeks to mak~ the new tecb,Ilo]ogica! ad vances
available to the public throughdedication; publicatioJi,or'1icensing;
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STATEMENT

:.qbY~'~:if¥EJN"'T:',AG#~binS

,.. ';['b,e r~p()tt~l'ed~i,,4dfl'();riG(),,~r\ifu ~iitageJ.l()i~s()pri 6~tni.llg S:1809
are contained in the printed hearings on thislegislation.i.:
"·The De'p'artmentoVAgrictilture recommen4"d'enactrn.ent ofS.
1~09 'l\'itb,c.er~ainspecific"b,angesO! ". ." .',." '...••...<.•...•..'.,.. .

TheAtomicEriergyCommissiori urged more study of th.eexperience
under the Statement ol.GoverlllIient. Patent Policy of <October 10,
1963, iss,,!~dby" Presidel1t. John Ji',Kenl1edy before ilegislation is
eriaCtediand accordfugly, did not favor S: 1809.,< .••• ..

The Bureau of the Budget indicated that if legislation were enacted,
itfayored}he"pwoachofS.)809. . ','" ,.. ' ,.. • •.... '. . ,

The 'Department M Coi:illriel'eeu,l'ged ep.l1ctm"ntof S: 1809.,vith
certain amendments. ':";;"" '_ ,<, ., ,_ .' " ".' ._~_,;., ,,_,_,'

The Comptroller Generalurged eria'C£ilientof legislation; but 'took
p.ojlositioneoneerningthe l'0licyiss"!(lSiI)vol'led. ,"'" '.,•....
•''l'J:ied'D.eRar~illeii~ df'I)efep~ie; ·~~~jl'?rte4. ·S: .. 1809 ". 'Wi.t1I"ert~in .• ·.,

amen meuUj, - ;""C:'>"_

The Federal ~viation Age.nCJ.l'tll?'"Ped that the provisions oiS. 1809
would not require a change m the baSIC patent policy of the agency.
i.Th.e:Fedel'al. ;QOI1IIIHlnieations., QOI1Ii¢ssion took: noposition .PI' '. S.
18q9.beca)lSe of the absep.ce.•of.",ny.significant researchcontracting
~x.pe:ri~nQe':i/-) -,·:'i' ;-\,;: d:',;id',:,,'; '!" ','Ii ,"<,'':-',. "c, >'i i -t: ! ;',.,
""The, General ,Seryiees.Adillipistration,generally favored theenact-
ment, MJi\, .~80?, r.,' ,,.",. i"T'" ., •.••••• ." " .. n:
,•. The pep!,!rtrn.ep.t.of lIea)thi •Edueation, and. WeI+are indicated that
",dditiop.aJexperienee.sb,glf)d,be gainedunder•tb,eStatement of Govern
mont Patent Policy of October 10, 1963, before legis\",tion,was enacted.
Howeverv.if theCongress decided to legislate, itfavored S.1809 with
certaipaIlIelld.mep.ts.. · ... ',.,. '" .,.,;'" .' .i..; .: ...., ., ..
;,Thepep\1,tIlIont.of. the Interiol' .indicatedfhat .no legislation was
necessary, bUh,tha{S.1809,.)vo)lld.have.p.o .significanteffect on its

pa~h~b::;~~:ii~Iltbf.*Il~tice~~p;;rtecJ.;thatmor.e experienceie.required
under..the St!1teI1Ientof Goyel'p.ment..Patent Policy and that it was,
therefor.e,ppposedtplegis!~ti9'i"a!i.thi8 time.•,:;.. . '
.' .The National. Aerollautresand .$pace. Adminietratdon .supported
S. 1809 with certain amendments ....:....... . '" -: i".. '.. .'

;Ilhe!National. ScienceFoundation ingeneral favored, enactment of
:j1 ••1,8Q9., .... :..... ,; ..."......• O' ') •.•. , O' :- .. ...... •

"'rhe .Post, .OfficeDepartment reported thatS. 1809 was the most
aeceptablepftb,~pending.. bil1s ' ".: " ' •.
.. 'rhe .Department-of State SUPPPl'ted S. 1809 with certain amend-

ments .... ,.,.,,'- :',:'::,',-:: :::'::','·'.:.':',:,'F<: '::.:,:-, ,"."'.'.:"--"':' ,:::::, ".::"" ,: ":.: -"i':.- 'c··.,:.'

The Tennessee YalleyAuthority favol'ed f,urth"r study ofthe experi
ence underthe.Statement of Qovernment Patent Policy, but reported
th,at.S.•1809 would. have little effect.on the patent practices. of the
agency.

The Department of the Treasury reported that it has no significant
research contracting experience, and that S. 1809 would not adversely
affect the operations of the Department.

The U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency reported that it
preferred S. 1809.



The Vetierans'!\:dministra:t!ori'reIfo~tedth~t~e.nerally~heprovisions
ofSc.d809,were' m.accordwith 'ltsi.patent policies, ".' , i'

LEGlSLATIVE',HrsTORY, i
, -''--:-,;L:<! ~-;.;i-' ;:-i', nc: ij,"::::,-! .',:: -:':,-':!

This proposed legislation represeritsthe culmination of a long period
of study, investigation, and hearings.iooneerning-zhe allocation. of
patent rights in.inventionsmade,tinder Government-financed contracts
or grants. . As.thedollar vollliI)eof.QoyernmeIltresearchan(i develop
nientvcontracts iJ;\Cre~sedto~ts.presentannll!dlevel of oVer,,$15
billion.igreater consideration.wasgiven to the.ownershipofthe patent
rights in the inventions resulting.from.this.research.c.: ," ." .

Thiscommittee'sSubcommittee On Patents.Trademarks, and;Gopye
rights published a series of staff reports.describing the.patent,practices
of, the Department of .Defense, ,·DepartmentofHealth,Education,
andWelfare,DepartmentofAgr~culture,Department of .Commerce,
Department of .theInterior, Department of the Treasury, Post Office
Department, .National Science, Foundation, ,GeneralServicesAdmin
istration, . Tennessee Valley Atithority, .FederaLAviation j' Agency,
Federal Communications Commission, Veterans' ,Administration;
Government .Printing Office" and.. GovernmentP~tents ..Board,

In .1960 the .then.chairman.of. the SubcommitteeonPetents, Tl'~de~

marks, .and..Copyrights, Senator. Joseph C.·O'M~honeY" introduced
S. 3156 of the 86th Congress ·t.o, .provide. "for, the-protection of. the
interests of .theUnitedStates.in ,b~sic,,;esearc4,wit4respect to patent
rights arising from, researchtconduoted iunder. .projects. finanoed., by
the United States." Hearings on this bill were conducted on,May
17 and 18, 1960. With.t4e,xetiremenkof·'Senatol' O'Mahoney, his
successor as chairman of thesubcommittee, SenatorJohn L. McClellan
in 1961'intr6duced S, 1084,.of,thejS7thi0ongress,',whichw~sidentical

to S. 3156. This bill was introduced solely to providea.basis for the
further. consideration. of this i sq,bject,f:;enatorc l1)lssellJ.3j i J:,ong
introduced during the same Congre~s, S. U76an<il:ie4~iiJgis on)lOth
of these bills were conducted on April 18, 19, 20, and 21,May 31, .and
June 1 and 2,1961. No further action was taken by the subcommittee
during the 87th Congress.. .... . , ." .. .... ... ...

During.this Period the Congress enacted a, series ofbilla.authorizing
new .or expanded programs. of Government-sponsored research. '..Free
quentlyduringthe c.opsiderationiofthese·.mea$ure.Ei, either in .com
mittee or on the floor, amendments were proposed to .moorporate
provisions .establishing; ,aistatutory patent-policy, ;£011 thesenewpro
grams. Such provisions were iricluded inthe·CoaL.Research and
Development Act of 1960, the Helium Act Amendments of 1960, the
Saline ,Water . Conversion OJ Act; of 1961j' the Ar,rns·ControL.and
Disarmament Act of 1961,.the Water, Resources Research Act of.1964,
the App,;lachian RegionalDevelopmentAct of; 1965,. and the-Solid
Waste DIsposal Act of;1965. .: '" .i" i,"

During the 88th Congress, Senator McCieliani introduced S. 1290
which differed in many respects fromthe 'predecessor bills. Senator
Long introduced S. 1432 which was. similar to .his bill ,of the. previous
Congress, and Senator .Saltonetalldntroduoed.B..J623."On October
10, 1963, President John F. Kennedy promulgated a Statement-of
Government Patent .Policy to.controlithe -patenr.praotiees ..ofthose
Government agencies .whichdid .nothave a statutory. policy; and-also

s.Rept. 146'1, 89-2-~2
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.to ,govern -the .practices: ef"the)'agenciesi !having, such' a; policy toithe
extent that the President's statement'was motinconsistent with-the
statutory policy. ' No action was taken on the patent policy bills
introduced in the SSth,Gongress"soIasdo"allow a period of time to
observe the operation ofthe policy statement. ; " ". . , . ;.,.,
""litbecame apparent! ,hdwe'ver;thattlieneed forIegislation persisted
and that the basicpolicY:'qtie~tiOii'ilivelVedshouldbedetermined by
the.,Congress, Therefore, in' 1965;ifi';the.fustse~siolioftM,present
(Jongre.ss,Seriator~dGle.llaliintroducedS.1809whichisa modified
version of Sf 12\)0. 'SliliatorSaIton~ta11introduce.dS. 7S9ani:lSeD:l\tor
Long' introduced'S;!lS99 which;:-resjmilart~,theire.l1l'lier·· bilIs.
Hearings on these,'billswe.re.; cornnienced-on June I, 1965, and' con
tilined on June;2'mt1.3;:July 6 '",nd'7!'andAugilstl,7and' 19, 1969.
While.;th~se·hearings'were.in'progress, Senator'Everett Dirksen .intro
duced S.23~6 ito,' like.wi~~;' esta\,lish J':"~at~oria1 Gove.rnm.eJ1t. patent
po~cy., 'SUbse.que.n;tto ,the he.arlligsi'!:M prior-to the consideration Of
'th,es'.e rneas~,t~s ",~~c-'(~xecu~i ve s:e"ssicm 'l?y' (the' f;itbcOrn~i t~ee- 0li' 'Paten ts J

'J1rademarks j'arid,(j)opyrights! ,Senator Philip Hart, for !limseIf and
Senator QuentiniBurdidk, introducedS, 2715, to alsoestablishauni
formnatiolil1l:IlOlicy::;,'i,,,,,· ,.".'., ,',' ,j );•

.WHiletlie.~ubcdIDrhittee W\lisho\ding,hearings oni'these bills,' the
Senate, 'oiP hYO . occasions ',iii'')96.5, ;tabled .'atnendmenrsrto" 'pending
bills) which amelidme.ntswould<!iave.;iestablisned. l1statutory patent
policy app'lying':to't1ieresearch' auth6rizedb~.thosemcasure.s: 'ThIS
w l1s done.soas;to permitth« Senate. toreso]ve the. issue. of Goverllll1e.ntpatent"policy'on;'a; -cornprehensive 'basis' 'rather' thanon a piecemeal
basis." "rrhe::,·' r;;:: '.. >:) ,_,:,;,:i·'::,";,': '- -",,":,;'i "

.. ',:'SECTIONAIl;.A:NALYSIS;';'

......it~ analysi~'~f th~ .~~~;sib~~' bf'S;lS09:~sailie.rid~cl,follows:
s,ectionl .: title" .. ...... ,......... ". , . .'. '. . ,....,.,. .' ". '..
-. Se.ctioIll'ptdvides that thisa:ct may be cited as the "Federa!
Inventions ACfofl966."· .
Bection2.Defin'itions .

Section 2(:-). defines the. te.rm "Govemment.ugency" to include
ali~e.xe.eutive.ormilitarydepartme.ntof· tho Tlnited States, any
-otherage.IH',y;,.irid'ependel1t'commiss~on,- ~oard",' :office, '-'ad:rninistration,
or' authority of the.;Govemmerit.rand 'any, wholly owned Government
corporation. ,. ';;.. "!> , . ..•. ..•..,.... '. '. •. , . .

.Section '2(!:?) defines ;the.oterm;'''agency: head" to mean the. headof
anyGbver.tim~nt,tri;gericy;:;' -')l'

Section '2 (c)"definesthe., term. .~.'contradt"td .include. arrycontract ,
'gra~t~,;agreeinent',., commitment, uhd.::tstanding;;.orother-arrangement
entered into; bet",ee.nany,Governme.ntage.ncyand any other ye.rson
whereia. purpose o{,tlie. 'contract 'is the conduct .ofexperime.ntal,
development, or research. w~rk.. The definition specifically includes
substitutions ;of .pariiesands~lbcontractsofany lowertier.
.....Section 2 (d) i:l~finesthe.te.rm"contractor" tomeanany person; any
public '-orf.private, corporationy ':part:n~rshigJ' fum; association; institu
tion; 'or otli~rentitY",hichisaparty ;toa c~ntract orasubcontract
thereunden." '." ......' .' .' .
.·.Section 2(li)definestlie term "invelltion" to include any invention,
discovsry.dmiovation.or improvementi.without regard to thepatent-
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, ability fth'Eir~6f",whichcJalls"withinthe: c1asses'of patentablsrsubject
matter defined dntivIe'35,!of ,the'United 'States Code.. , ffihis:definitioh
requires: .the contractor 'to' report r.those itelnswhichf,appear2 to',. ,be
within' 'the gen~ral,c1assesif of !patentable ,'sllbject',mlltter; ':,without
regard to the bctth~tthe,itemmaynot,bepatentableifortechnical
lezal reasons. d) i,,-:.,j,'·. ,>.,." ; i ;,.t-) n,:,;,).:"'."·:'"':':';

'" "'Section 2'(f),defuteg the, Venn' 'disclosure''to require'S"Wftiitten state
rnent sufficiently' complete .to convery to one skilled' mthe 'ar~ to' which
,theinventiompertamsacl~arunderstl\lldingofthe'.nature, purpose,
opemtionyiwdcharacterisiics of the invention.·"p :J "j, " •

:Section:2 (g) .defines the term.' 'made"a".meaning theconception or
firs t'.lictual' reduction', to practice',ofth~, invention in ,the'co~rse'of.any
experimental,' .development;' or research workunder.nhe ..contract.q

SectioJ1',2(h) defines .the .term "to 'bring" to the 'pomt ,?f!practical
application". !as'requiring the 'manufacturing; practicing;(Or'operating

'of'the.:inverition under.suchcondifaone as ito 'establish ,thllitthe inven
tion is beingworked aIld ,thatitsbeneflts are.reasonablyraccessible to

·the'J)ublh~,;!r olL, . if:"i.;.>; i,: .:::i,;':' "".';;;:, ':;1';

,"Section2 (iJdefimis theterm "principalTights', asendonipassiirg,all
rights .andcinterest in, subject inventions with 'the' exceptionvof «the
rightsreserved.either to the' .Government. or 'to.theoontraotor« "f When
'applied' to' th'e' Government; principal rights means !alLrights to the
invention<exdept fOr, the nonexelusive-licensaretaitiedv by the 'con
tractor and the residual rights in foreign countries wheneverithe
Government does not exercise it&optiOnfor slldhjforeign rightsv: 'When
used'lnconl)ection with a contractor, .thevterm "prirrcip",hights1'
includes all rights inarrinvention 'except ,for ·the'royaltycfril\) license
reserved-to the' Government; the right for the Government to either
license on behalf of the contractor or require the contractor' to license,
and-therightforthe Government to require-the forfeiture.ofallrights
givenrto .the 'contractor·under 'the 'circumstances"provided for.tin
section"3."· .. , '

Secti?n3. 007/,t~act requiremer;t8 ' " ,',
Section3{a), provides that wheneyer a contractjserit~red into, there

shall be deemedtobe included therein contract provisions, in accord
ancewith regulations, promulgated 1:>Y thehe~d.o£, the contracting
agencyor bythe President unaer s~ction5(a), tocarryinto.effect tile
rsquirementsof this act. This provision, operates to automatically
incorporate appropriate patent provisions in subject contracts 'even if
thepatentcontractprovisions were omitted .through.inadvertenceor
error.

Section.S(b) requires ,tl,ll\t .each such contract shaucont,a.ln certain
specified provisions. ... .' .: '" .",,, " "

SUbsection (1) requires .the inclusion in, the.contract of provisions to
assure the prompt disclosure by the contractor of subject inventions.

Subsection (2) directs theinclusion of provisions toreservs. to .the
United Statesrighta.In each subject, invention as the, head, of ,the
agency maydetermine in conformitywith the provisions, of this act.

Subsection (3) requires .the inclusion of provisionsresarving to .the
United States not less than a royalty-free.Iicensefon.the practiceof
subject.inventionsthroughout. the world, by {If, onbehalf. of tho.United
States (including any agency thereofvState, ordomestic municipal
govermnent), lind if the agencyheaddetermines.itto be in ,the interests
of the United' States, reserve such alicense to a foreign government
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pursuantito any treaty or other agreement with.ithe .United 'States.
,ThisJanguage does not-require an automatic' license to foreign govern
-ments, .·Each,agency·.head is granted the-autnority todeterrnine
whether or.not.foreign governmentsshould.receive a license depending

·upon the existence -of.treaties or otheragreements. . .
Subsection (4) reserves to the contractor, subject to the .provisions

ofsectionB (b)(9)'apd section 6(b) ,aroyalty-free.license fonthe.prac
-tioethroughout •the world of each such invention and. provides in the
case-of nonprofit institutions. that suchlicense shall-be .transferrable
subject to the approval-of the agency. which awarded. the contract.

Subsection '(5) requires-the i'nClusionofcontract.provisions reserving
.to ·the United States whenevertheprincipal rightsareacquired .by any
person .other than' .the agency head, the right .to.license.or.require .the

;owner..of'such.rights to license' otherpersons to practics: the invention
ona royalty-free basis or on terms that. are reasonable in .the circum-

· stances, aften: a .determination made' by the agency that the .ownsr of
the.principal-rights has not taken effective steps within ;(lyears after
the issuance of the patent to bring the invention to the point-ofprac
ticaLapplication. It isnot contemplatedby.this. subsectinn.zhatthe

· United.States-should license or require: the owner ofthe patent rights
,.to·license·.other"persOns.if ·the owner of.the principal rights-has .exerted
»substantialefforts to .develop the invention.. but such efforts. have .not
.been.effective.becauseof.thenecessity to comply with-Government
-regulations.>. ::':';::-';.>"::;';' ;'![:' ,f"::';; - ,/::

Subsection ,«(l)·.reqni're~-the.inolusion in. the contract .of.prowisions
reserving. to ..the . United). States,. whenever. the principal, rights .are

-acquiredby.anyperson other; than the agency,head, the-right to license
'.or require. the .owner.of such rights to license .other persons. to .practice
·-the invention ,on terms. that. are reasonable in the. circumstances, .as
determinedbyjthe agency .head, •after a .determination .madebythe

,ttgencyhhead,that.the' public-healthosafety, or-welfare-nequires the
issuance of such licenses, or that the public interest would .otherwise
suffer unless such licenses were granteck ," __,',,__ :,",. __,'"",'

Subsection(7)reqni'res the inchlsio ll inthe cont~act~l.provisiOnsto
permit the contraCtor to acquir~ certain foreigIi patent' rights when

·theagellcy h~addoesnptelectto,seeu~e a patentinaforeigncountry.
'.• 'Subsection (8) rei:J.1ilies'the inclusion. in the cop;tra6t of provisions
·to assure that.·'Y'hen·a patent application isfiledbythe6oritractoron
.. an invention made under th~conkact,theapplicantshall-be required
to inc!tide'!"ithin.thesperificatiorrof theapplicatiori~ridofany issIling

·patent; a statement'specifying that the"invention is' 'subject-to the
provisions of this act. . . . .. .. '" .. .. .• .. . . . . .

· Subsecticntu) requires-the inclusion irithe contract ofprovisions to
assure that all rights in subject inventiolls shall becometheexclusive
property Of ·th~1JnitedStatesifthe contrartOr failed torellder a
promjltidisclosure ofth« invention,orapatent covering such invention

· had beenused foran unlawful purpose in restraint of trade, or a.false
repre~entatlonwascontainedin the statementrequired by section 5(b) ,
whereby ah applicant for a U.S ..patent muet'submit a s~a~ement

· declaringwh~ther 'o'llot th~inventionwas made under a contract
with an! GOy;erpment 'agency. . .. .. .. ..' .;:

Subsection (10) requiresthe inclusion in the contract of'provisionsto insure. 'thattwhenever the' principal rights. to an 'invention are
acquired by an;j'person other than the agency head, the Government
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shall have'theiright to :require\the owner/of.suchr'rights .to.provide.
reports conderning.the .eommercial.use 'of the iinventionc 'Ii ':,' Lei,'

Subsection (11) Teql1we's, the' inclusion: ill .the 'contract'of:proy;sionsJ
toinsure.that the i United States' shall notiacquirelany rights with
respect ito any 'patent .issued' for anmvention-indt, madevunderiithe
contract," ", " , "

$ecti'o~~"Pf/)'RiJ~ifJ;ig~i8 ,', """" i" '. ',," ",' .• ,,' ,.',: .
,S~CtioIl4ingeIle~8J pr~vides for tllI;ee,qi1l'er~Ilttypes,ofprocedures

for 9Jloca,tiJig,rigllt~ullder subject'con,tr'tets.., .". ,., ..". ",,'
I;\ection "l(a)specwest~~t .tll~ age~cyh~ad shall acelPire theprin

cipal .rights irl allY iJ,!yellt!on1lla<\e ,by !',con~ract?rjf: 0)"',principal.
purpose of. the, contr!,ct :l~ .to create, develop, .or. lmpr<;>ye, products"
processes, ,0rmetJ:ioqs,'Whi~h are intendedToi; cOlJfinerci!'[use by
the general public, or w:hicll'Yijl be.requiredfor such.useby' goverp
mental regulations; or(2) .a 'principal purpose of the' con'tra,ct is fOl'
experimental, developlJfeIltal,<ir research, worJ<w;hichdireet1y con
cerns the public health, welfare, Or safety; or (3)the~<intraet is in
aj]'eldl0.fsciell~~ortechnology in which there hasbeenlittlesignificant
e"PerIeIlCeWlt~lde:of,workf\lndedby, tile QOyery:lment" orw;here ,th"
Govemment.has o'een the sole,principal, or prime4evelOp,,",ofthe,
field, and the acquisition of principal rights at thetinieofsontracting
might confer on the contractor apref'ilTedot,uoniinant\position;or'
(4).the. servicesofthe •contractor. are' for. the: operation. of'a;:Govern
n;eIlt-owned res~arch oroproduction f9:cility;' odor.coor4inatinglandJ
directing-the work of 'Oth~rs;"'if ;; ff.n.. '.'!', 'i":"":"
'nThe: contraetorat: the.tirne of.contracting or upon.tdisclosuraof-the,
inyen tionmayacquire grea tar rights .than.a .nonexclusive.license if .the.
agency hea4,deteirhines -that: (A) .the. actual or anticipateu,aggregate
fiIlancial!!ccmtributioIi"of the Government .to .the .markingjand per.'
Iecting oftheinventien. tothe point,of,practicaLapplication"and'usei
has been.orisexpected .tobe less' than the actual-or anticipated aggre-r
gate.finaneiab.contribution "of the.rcontractorand other-persons .asso-.
ciated with. the contractor-in-the .making.and .perfedbing-ofithe-irrsen-,
tion.to: the;point 'of"practical applie ation and. use; or:,(Bj;pecfuuse'of,the'!
additional expenditures of non-Goyernment funds.nscessary.to bring:
the. inventionotb.ithevpoint 'of: practical- .application-and :use liltiIddhe
risks involved in making such,e:xp'enditures"the:grariting.o.£;suclY,ngh'tal
to the contractor andother p~rsPlls asspcia~ed w;itb"t,lJ.ceontJ;actor is
more likelyt,p accelerateOrassuresuch d~veloPlllelltaiIrlavailability
for public us~; p,(O) ?tl).erNuitiesexist in favorofthe'cdhtr!'ctdranq
the granting ofsuch rights *iJUld be cdiisistent'\Yith thepu1:>li~wterest.

Se?tion 4(b)proYide~ tllat .the sontr.actor sh}'lin<;>rlVallyacqvtre at
the time of contractlllg tb,eprmClp,\1 TIghts to mVentlOlls,made under
contracts, oWer tb,'an thpse;£alling within sub~ec~ion<a) ofsecti?n 4,
Ifthe: agency headdet~rmmesthatW the purpose of the contract
is to build upon exiSting kn'owledge or technology and the work called
for by the cOIitrac& ,is in afield of technology in. which the cOIit:ractor'
has acquired technical competence directly related to.anarea iii Which
he has an est!'l>~~hed cOlJffliercialposition for (2)th~contr'\~t'oris. 'a
small bnsinessconcernor a:'nonprofit'organization, -and: the:,'!ageIl'cy;
head determines that the granting of principal rights.would serve-the
publicinterest. "'" .... '"'''' " ,

Section 4(c) provides-thai the 'determination of'rights-in. inventions,
made under contracts not within the purview <if subsections (a; or
(b) shall be determined by the agency head following disclosure of
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tli", inv.~ntiontd>{il)h,hagencY"head may-accord ,principabrights"t'o lthe
contractor if heodetermineathatothe-public .interesniwill»be, served
thereby.• ,'iltois ·further .provided 'that, in,making. such determinations
the ..,ageriQyi headjshall.rtake into- QOI\sidetatiilliHhat normally .the:
publicifinterestrwill. mokibe -serwed. by' the ·cOntractor.acquiring·,the,
principal rights to inventions (a) directly related to a' Government
program for creating, developing, or improvillg:.p~p,!;I.pqts,\ ProQess~s,
orrn,et~odsintended, f?~comrnerQial us().bithe genetill.plIbl!c;or·
(2)Willl\ereqmreHor suWuse ])Yg6vernln'enpaJregulations; Or
(3) di~ectly .related to thepublichealth,welfare, or s~fety; 'or(4)
ill..a1iel~of science ortechllology in which there has Ijeenlittlp,signifi
cant8'xperi()llce outsi4e of",ork f"ndedby theGovarnmonr, or ",here
th() GoverllIIlent has heen. the sole principal, o~ prime' developer of
the field, fj,nd)he acquisition of principal rights might eonfer upon
the cont~actoraprefe~redor domina.nt position.
• S()ction 4(d)provides that whenever a determination as to whether
a contract/aIls Within allY of subsections (a), (b), or (c) would unduly
delay e"ecu.tionof the contract, such dete~minationrnay be made
after execution ofth" contract, provided that .the agency head shall
reser"e the ~ighttoa()guirethe principal rights to an inventions made
uJJ.d()~W"collt~~()t- '. " ,.,•.....• ,........ . ., . "
Sectiorp Ii. .Procedure« 'awl; judiciai.review

Sectidm5(a),authorizes·the President-to-issue 'necessary rules and
regulations, fo.carryout the policies of.this act, .

Section 5(h) requires that any applicant.foria U.s. patent shall
submit a statementto.the Commissioner of Patentsdeclaring whether
ornot the inventionwas .madeunder a Government. contract, .
.. 'S.ection 5(c) requires .that ·prior rtoany determinations by 'an agency
head relating to the licensing provisions. of 3(b)5 and'3(b)6; or .the
foneiture:ofcori'tractbr's'pateIit rights under 3(b)9"the owner ofthe
patent rightemust 'be iaccorded noticeand.anopportunityto,present
pertinent facts'. ·It is furtherprovided that· if thepartiestoa. license
under'sections.3(b)5·or3.(b)6"cannot, 'agree on .the. terms' 'of .such
ncense,..the:'agency,head ·may :determine terms whicharereasonable
in. the circumstances, ..,., ... )., .
'.Sec~i"n,!, (d), provides-for-judicia]. Feyie~ of;any-final:determination

affe"tlllg,nghtscIn'InVentIOns undcrthisectc .....

Seci-wn6.;util~id~ibK!biqbv~'i;nrae1HiJJnedin~enti0"f8 .... '.; -, '" .
S~ctiQ!J. 6 (a),illtlioriz"s ()i;chagellcih~ad,or the.AttoriIey .G~neral

to take 'Ie()essartsteps to protectand enforce W" rightsofthe Rnite!;l.
Spates,ih,s)1bje()t iii"ention~, ..... " .' .; ' ....,;.'.', ".....

~"etiO;~6.(b)..~eclares that (}ov.erll'iI·()n~-oWnedinv\""tioli~sh'lll be
niadeav'lilaj\le't!Itou~h dedication. to.th" P\lWq, p\lbIication, .or
licensing. .It is proyideq that licensing normall):' shall be on a royalty
free pOll exclusive basis. Ifnonexclusive Iicensing fails toresult in
the praetiqe of the invention or)f it. initiallyuppearsthat .exclusive
licensing will m?r" effectively promote utilization of fj,u invention,
each Government agency may grant exclusive licenses subject to the
rights retained bythe Government and by the contractor.
Section 7; Delegation oj authority

Section 7 authorizes each agency head to delegate the authority
col'lferred1.lr>bn himby this act with theexceptiori ofthe auphorit! to
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mllik8'det~rmiilatioiisasitp' the :graniingi:prgreater!:righis: asprowided
for. in section it(w).·" ,:;"i.: dj:, .'" ",.<"n',: 1iL",.".ri,:.·'!!''''· "'1.::::')\"

Section 8. Records and reports::" "". . d" :', ."
-,.-;.-,;",-,(.,'",< > ,"':", :';.-;': >".;",>._,::-,<'. : .r-: .... ·,;-ll:" ..,/' J !":;)!":~_;-; .. '.,:., .....' '.'

Section 8(a) re(J.lllr~s .ea('h l\gep('yto .deVel()pI);Jld pteserv~ fo;rno.t
lesst;nap,6 •years, certainJ'ecQrd~r~1ating ,to 'ce,,~lfiJl .deterillIJlll;t\onS
ma<I~.p\ll'MlaJltt() thepr()vis~oJlS, ofthis act.. d.'::",-. ,'

Secti'ln8(b) proyide~that thePresidentshll;!lsubillit .annually a
report to the Congress, concerning. the operation of the G()Yernlflent
agencies under tllepoIi('iesof.tllisl);ct. 'rhe secti()l).sp~c\fi~~:the,
inf()r!llati'lnW'lli,chshltILbe iniil\l~~diJlsll('h reports, .
Section 9. Severability clause

Se6tidn 9 'provides that if any provisionofthisact is held invalid
the remainder of the act shallnot-be effected thereby.

Sec/ioniO.Technical arn,e7fd."r!.er,t .: " "! ". • :

Section JO provides. fora number of.technical-ernendrnents to re
peal all existing statutory Provisions .relating to .ptopettyrights in
inven tions resul ting from.the. expenditure of' public funds .Ior ,experi
mental, developmental, .or.research.work,
Section l l : Effective date

SeCtioriJlprovidest~at.thisactshalI tl);keeffeqto#th~ first day
of the fourth month beginning after the.date of enactment.

. " ' .. ' .;",,'- .... ;'" - .. ,..,;." ..•..,... ' .. : -""',-:'.'.',;'.':.':" -..' .... , ..",

Drscussrox
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grams-s-with.the-goals.end objectivesunderlying all ofrtheseprograms
clearly in view-the statutory patent provisions now in effect reflect
widely varying policies and approaches. 'i ·".i"'" /.",' ',' ",'. "

In 1968 PresidentKennedy issu~? a, Memoral1dllrxiand~Sta.tement
011 G.o;veriirnent Plitent'Policy(28 .F~d. Reg. 10948-,-46) which was
designed' to establislido",¥on!5uideline~for all ;Feder~ld~partmen~s
andagellcies to. follow in aJlocating rights to inventions made ullder
their.c?ntrac~s.ThisPresidentiaJ.st~~eD}~nt reflected the views
"nde"Peri~rice of all of WedepartlJ],ents. and agencies havinzresear?h
and developmentre~ponsibilitie~,andwas issued for all departments
and agencies to follow within the context of specific statutes govern
ing the allocation of rights to inventions. ..'..... ....',
L.This proposed .Iegislationrafiscts the approach and criteria of the
Presidential stateD}en.t...Tostrengtlien: .and. complement these cri
teria, however, several important pro.:vi~io,Ils_~ot-pr_e~_ep:_~Jn ~he_:~~!.}.te"::'
merit are incorporated into the bill. . Theseprovisions-t- .' .' ...'

(1) Expand the control] which. the. Government. acquires' when
principalrigh~'toan-invention' areaccordeda contractor to guar
antee:thatthepublic interest''ivill not be adv~rselyaffectedeven
if circumstances change following thealloeationof rights;'

(2) Recognize the unique status of small-business .conoerns
and nonprofi.t.institutioils .ang ,the .importance ofinventionsto
their contillll~4de.veloPrn'~JltalidseFyice to the public;

(3) Allow greater flexibility in cases where the Government
contributes to only a minor.;portioil of cost of the development
of an invention; for example,"when it cosponsors research;
," i (4) .Provide, .procedural., safeguards and 'theoppartunity, .for

, judicial review-of final, getermina.tioils, by.agencyheads .affecting
rightsin. mventions madeiI:p.der;iGover~n:'1ent:con tracts, an~.

(5) Require Ahe, departments.end-agencies .to develop and re,.
:port.'to "the .Congress-i.eomprehensiv« ,.statistical reports and
. ·informatioIi' regarding .their.operations.under this bill tofacilitate"a continuing .review ."nd,·if .necessary,.modification of, the' guide-
,lines·established..,::,': ::',,':,''' i; '" .

1.Thenee~jofdjleiib.le'it'PJ!foach iii if '. ... •..•.. .• ., .... '.' ••.•

...• :Phe.P",tent'ssubyoniniittee:s' stli<.lies6f.thy. patent policies Of •the
v'aHdtlsagenc~es;as w~l~asthe testihlony and statementspresented at
thasubcommittee h~anilgs; demo~strat~ the fact that Government
financial supP?rtorr\'Searc~anddyv~loPinyntinvolves virtually every
conceivable COnibinatioIi6fciicuD}s~ance~: . No single rule or presump
tion could possibly pr9vide adequately for every situation which might
arise. This fact ted to therejection?f an inflexible rule orstandard in
favor of establishing clear guidetin~s forexecuti,:,e action..with suffi
cient. discretionreniaining inthil agencies Il).aking.the day-to-day
deci~i9ils.,.:,.__ ;", ,:,,',' ',"'_ ,'(-',:_ i"i", :,' ': _r.:i ',: ,,':,,''._ ./', \."" :,' __.,' , : _.;" _' _; ",'

(jb~_er~m:~p.t ',c0l?:tra;6t,drs.' Ta.JJ.ge.· in;::si~eJrolA~this- Natiou's largest
companies to indh;idu"tsciynti*, from profit oriented to nonprofit,
not-for-profitand ~dueationalinstitutions, There are diversified firms
producing a range of.products-c-those who specialize inthe conduct of
rese"rch for commercial andgovernD}elltal applications, and those who
do research only for the Governmei)t;in the case of smaller firms often
ip;,~:n.arr9,~"~ye,a':()n~:y.;"",_,:: c: ;-~ __ ,' : ,_: " .: "'-' ,',
~GoveFnD}ent eontr"cts ..are awarded for a sweeping variety Of
purposes,and with an almost limitless range of goals in mind. The



"'
Dep.lJ.imentpf,AWlcuItureiilotle,'/"r e~.am.ple,awlLr~s~()n#!,c.fu ','in
tlle fieJd ofbfiSHl researchto,,~qmres~lentifi~kriowledge!,ndihthe;
field of applied res~il.rchtodigc.over * * * new uses fora'gJ:icuIt!,,:al .
produc~s andto.d~velopnew e9uipmentfor use byagricuIt'f'eand
by those iJ,\illistrieswhich llseagricul~malp1'od]1qts as ,raw materials;"
The DePartment of Defense, .on tlleOt~erhlLJ;!d, 8]1PPOr.tsresqarch
designed necessarily tonieet milita;ry neqds andio." .use 0lllybj the
Government, The Nati6n,u Science,Foundation,underits broad
charter of enpour.ag~I1Kr~s,E3arch .andeducationin t)J.e,~ci,eIlCe~" SlJPP():r,~s
an extensive range of research programs, whilet~e researchconducted
by the At0l1)ic EriergyCommission is geJierallJ! limited to areas
related to atomic, energy and .itsuses. ,The research work conducted
by the N ational A.eronautics and Spa:ceAdministration~utsacross
allfieldsof sciencaand technology eo;:tending,,,s rqportedpY:t-rASA,
from giant rocket engines tomicroelectronics. ", ' '," < T.',"".':':','

The contract work may fall in a new field of science or technology-e-'
for example, atomic .energy, ;supported since its Mginninglargelyat.
public expcnse-s-or it may ,fall into,fieldssucbas.photagraphJ!,wbich
have matured Qvertlteyearsthrq)lgllprivateeifor;ts ",fiilatwivate ,
expense." '::,_,,'_ ;«:,' ;"_:!,; __

Finally, inventaoneresulting from Government contracts may be
fully developed ;and ready forjmmediate commercial. use; they .1I\aJ!
result from a basicresearch program.ifor eo;:a1I\ple, and.be Wh.ollJ! up.
developed;o,r .they may be· .complete -, anly;jns.ofar asgqvermnental
pur.pose.sareca.J:lC.e.. rn.ed,b.u.... t.far .fr.am., ,.a...f.arm which c.'iVilia.n~,o.J,\su.m.er.s
could use or afford. , .The President's science adviser" Dr. DonaldF,.
Hornig, reports that "almost all of theFederal research. and.develop
mont expendituresare, aimed at .achieving national gQals'lther.,than
the production.ofeo=erciaLprodu,cts or;processes for theeconomy,".
and thus it. wouldbe expected $atthegr.eates.tnwnberQfinveJ,\tions
made under Government contracts would fallljltQ,theJattercategory
and.be a form suitable only for governmental p)irposes..; ,..,

The foregoing factors .have 1~ .all: tile FooeraL.agerici~s,h,\ving
sizable research .and development contracts~.anil.thisin~ludesthe
Department ofDefense, the Atomic :Energy .Commission, .the.National
Aeronautics and Space Administrarion, the .Department of Health .
Education.iand Welfare,.tJlePepartmeJ;lt, of,Interior{tlie,DW'\rt)l1~nt
of Agriculture, the DepartmeJ;ltof,Commerc~,lwilotllersTtQadopt
guidelinesinthe past.underwhich they would acquire principalrights
to contractorinventionsin soma or even moat.instances, but.in others
would require-only a license for G.oveml1)ent, use or .sucha liceJ;!s;,
coupled with other rights. !>s,might,j,~,expeet~d,given,.tpis.,el';ger
lence,.all,of these. agenciesan commentmgQnthefiYel?~pending
before the subcommittee stressedthe need-for. aflexible pqli9Y and.for
the retention ofdiscretion oy the .individual.agencies. .]i;orexample, .
in .commenting OJ;l:S, 1809,·. the Atomic Energy, Commission.reported
that S.L80,9 was "generally in a~~ord.with:tlleC911)1I\ission's, vie""s
that a .flexible ,GoveromeJ;lt:posltIqJ;l1S.1I\or~ desirable ,tqan,pglil,
infiexiblerequirements." , Similarly, in opposing.enactment Qf'13"L899
and .theiestablishmenu-of. a, centralized.Federal. +Pyel\ti0.n"AdmiJ,\is,
trationi,.t.he Depa~tment: otAgrkulture )irged,tha~,th~,:'witiatiye.in
determining ,practIges1lJ,\9. .procedures, ,.t: ~,*. remain.withfhe. ;ogerat-,
mg;'al'en~l~s,who: are ;m.ost;flt~ll,\r, with', the.problems :l\J;!~;J,\'le9:~:of,

. their individual spheres of activity." " . ,
s.Rept; 1461, 89-2--3
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.,'JJh,ebiU'Yhich th~,c()J,I1l:niytee recoIUIIl~np.S£o.r en.actrnen.ta,chie"es
this need~d flmciJ:>ilitYina. mip,bet o.hvays'Ypichshol.lld bebiiefly
outli.r)ed.,Jj'or,\llostam..,n.g,these is ,the fact, tl",t"the ,billdefinds .in
clear terms ,bro.ad cayegorles"f contract situations and t:YP~SOI
inventions and provides a f"rmul~ for rightsallo.catio.n JailRred .to
fit .each situation which isdefined,.Jj'urther,the bill incluqes pro
visionsfor departing frpmgen.eralrl.lles in,each category ifdefiiled
factors indicate that the usul1lpro.cep.'f"eshpilldnot be followed even
though 11 givencl1s~falls'Yithinl1category defined by the bill. '. In
addition, the bill, gi"es.e"ecjltiv~l1gencies theauthority and the duty
to. readjust earlier allo.c~Ho.n~ "f rights where chl1nging faetorsor
accumulated expenence,mdicl1te thl1tl1dJustments should be, made.
Finally; . thEl.bill .Iooks .toward continuing review by the agencies
implementing itl1ildby. the Co.ngress itself, to eilable a periodic
reassignment of the policY]l1iddownin the context of its, actual
operation, ; , . '.

2"Situationsiriwhi~htheGoverf!rnent(J,cgu~resprincip(J,1 rights
.~ection 4(") of the bill defines four c"ntmct situl1tions,.in.which"the

Government must geneiaIlyl1cqiJire," at·the·time 'of -contracting,
principalri~ts y? 1111!nv~~tioils" 'Yhichmigh~ be ml1~e11?;de:r ;~he
contrac.ts. :' "(Ii.e8e-_-ar~_~ltllaho_ns,~_- theQom!-fil~te:e's o,"V;lew, :lIl'Vh1Ch
the, puplic. interest nOrrnl1l1yp:redRmiriatesoverotherfl1ctors which
might point to.contractor r~t~ntionofexclusive rights. Additionally; .
where the I1llocationofrights in aniilyention is deferred until report
ing of thein"ention .under section.4(c) of the bill, the Government
must "cquire ownership of ?ertain types of inventionswhere there is
a high qegreeofP1.Jblic intere~t, '. ," "". .... , •.•. • .. '

." TheRV'errid,ing publicinteres tiil.inV'eI\tions resultjng fromcertain
Goverilnientcontrl1cts I1nqthe i mpor t l1nCe of cer tain c?ntrl1ct inven"'
tioils t? Feder"lprogmms,:reqllire tJil1t f1lll ownership of suchinven
tions vesti'in the UriitedStates, except in, casesrwhere compelling
equi table c?nsidemtionspoint t"the tiesirl1bilityof according grel1ter
rights than ill, nonexclusive license to' .thecontrl1ctor: Much of the
testimonydllririg.the subcominittElehearin~,WI1S devoted to delineat
ingthose.instances in wJiich the Governrnent shouldacquire title; and
anumberof I1gericies,including the Atomic Energy (Jommission,the
Department of Health, •Edu?atiOn, and W Ellfl1te,. the Department of'
thelnterior;the Departmentof Agricjllture,and the Federal Aviation
Agen.cyexpressed .the opinion that the provisions ofsection+(a) •. of.'
8.1809 were consistent 'with 'their policies regarding the taking of title
to Inventiorisarisingtinderceftairicategories6fcontracts:. ... ', '. .• ,.,

,Where th"Govemwentcontmcts fo:rdmlopment bf end items for
use; by the ',general public ,'I1S''in ,the ease" of .agriculture: utilization
research •under Department;ot Agricult~re 'contracts" orfertili"er
rese~rch.for the.TennesseeV~lley Authority, in .most instancesinven-:
tions relatingto theenditeml1red~velopedundeiGovemlllent spon-
so.r.sh.iP.to. 11.1'..0.i.nt Of.•.•.practical-com.. mer.cl.'.a.lutilit.y. w.here they are read.yforsl1le:IiJthesecl1ses, there is'Iitrleremaining need for exclusivity
I1S 11. spur to .c0rnr1ier(jializl1tion.. The Government has.reeognised a
publicneer.; "spqnsoredtesel1:rch~o.sol"ethe need, .andvsupported
developmerit8ftWresultirig inventions to ;f:ruitionl\sl1 solution: of
tliellr6blem." Thi$'bemgso, andilll'keepillg .with.th~·ultlml1te.gol1l,
ofsuch i pi'ogrl1nisFsection '4(a) (1) Ofthe, ·billprovides' f"r the Govern» •

,'!)i"!L~9i; 1" '0'1'1,-,.; c '-,rj'lL\E')i': '!::"):(,;.
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meri£lIi1:lrhlallyto;acqi:tire' oWiiersliip (Wiit:v~iib:h~ .reSi:tltmg'[ronithese
pr~gdt~si,""':",i: ", ;':J':" : ,';,':,:, ,',"'''' ',",',':" ",':,':) ~-'::",F,,",':,'l.J";,;<",'";"'~,":,i';;::,';,,"";': ",.,.,

~iniilariY" ,in: anuJjjHer~f~st"l1.ces:whet~th~ Gov~rn~~nt sp0l1.
sora-research and; development related to 'the#iibIic health, welfare,
or s~~ety,resulting inventions ~re fully developed un.d.~F G~>vernmen~
c0l1.tracts·· Thisistrue, fo~exarnple,w'he,.e the P"liartment.ofDBfenS'e .
contractdorthed~velopnient of antimalatiahacciI)'es or dental equip
mendqr i:tsebYserVice~en,andunde,.some programs of We Depatt~
mentof Health, Education,andvyelfate.. As the testi~ony.ofGOV"
ern'ment,mdustry;and llniversitYW:IWesses at. tllehearmgs clearly
indicated, however,there~re ~any exceptions to this rule Inthe
health fi~ld,mpatticUlar;agreatdeal of privately funded testin:g,
ev~lllation, and refille~ent i.soften. necessarybefo,.e an invsntion
made. under a Governrnent grant onion'tract can, become of benefit'
tothepUIiIid.'" .c , ! -;'.' ' ''.' ...••.•..•" '."'.'

Dr." Shannon, the Director of the National.Jnstitutes of Health,
and a nUIJ.iberof qther w~tJiesses pqmtedout that particularly inthe
ca~~' o!Governr,rlent:gran~s,9r, re~(jar:ch' c(:mtrae~',f()t, "b,asic research
relatiugtodiseases,it may-often be the case th~teompqnentsmay be
conceived and perh~ps syn tliesizsd insm~IIquantitfes :which appear
to have potential benefits asa 'cure' for'or a 'prirveJitative'against
the disease being studied 0,. other diseases .. OftenGoyernment SUP"
port for the research eIids at this point without paying for the ex
tremely costIybut'ess~ntia!c1inicaltestmg required for the Food and
Dr\,g AdU1iJlistratioll before a drug ~aybemarketed:.Thewitnesses
stressed, becauseofthe thousands of untestedcornpqunds awaiting
further d~veloprnent and te~ting, tliat private industry. is. most
hssitan t to llJid.el'tak~the testingof these compounds without patent
protection protection:which is lacking where the Govemment takes
full, rights '. to •patents covering these compolll1ds. .However, when it.
appear~ .that. extensive fUrther develoPfDent .is not ·l1.ecessary .to
achie,,~ utiliiatiqn, or that.th» cost offurtlierijevelopment l1.eeded
will be, ods likely to be; borne b~either'th~(lov:etnment'~r'bY
industry withoutexcIll~iverights, t)lencIe~rl~ the public interestis
best served by Governmeritacquisition of principairight~ tqcqntract
inven tionS,llndsectiOIl 4 Ca) (2) of tJ.r~WI~bprovide~:;Aperfect.
example of a proper' application of this sectiortwollld'Wm,theea~e,.
brought .several.tillles to the a:ttentionoftheS~Ilatereg~ding the
de"elopllled[Qf»hIQ<id te~tkitfor pheri~lketoinlfia(I'KU)whichwas
deyelopeg'Ulider ,a grant supported 'by :tJ.reN'ational!Iistitutes of
Health: "If aii'id'en tical case wetio to' aii'eunder the'pro;vrsibrisi>f;this'
bill, }h~90yerl1~ent would be .reqllir.~dtotaJ<~ptitlei:i>~lrights to
all . inventions',' .and the 'rep'otting'j;itirvisions' and' 'safeguards'",ollld
require these ,irtv:el1tiol1s .to be. reported promptl~ to. the Go,vernment.

The. yQverrinient cond\iets massi"e Tl$\liJehandde-velopment pro
grams in' i>b:titejYn~:Wfield.silfspiendeaiid te9hriol0['y', fieldswJ.rich in
the future m'ayJjevi~ldlyirnportaIl't'to"ouiieconomy: ' It is'irtthese
a.rea.s wher...e .there. is... a.P?s.s.ib.iIi.,.ltY.'t!lllJt... ,.'t1tr?rdin.." g.a.'.con.t.rac.•...tor....,ex...cl!,s.ive
flght.~ cquJ,d.1eap..to. his ,bemg. placed •In,,'aipreferr,e,~or. dominant
position: in, the Held" AeeordiIlgly"where,tJ:,e,pQn,traqt}a!ls:withiI1 ad'
new field. Qf. scienceior, technology. ,dev:eIQP~(;L,prilnl1fily.at¥eder.llj,. ,
expense.andthe. eqll.tnl),g,tual: ,effOrt is.· pf, a .scQpe,.SJlf!icienttQ'l.aisc,the.i
danger.<lfllntie.omFetitiyeeffe.ct.S, ifex9lJlsiV'e rigb,w)V~re'aqcord~4tq
the, ,PQntrac,tQr; .tlie, ,GQyerl1111ent;,'llll1stllcqJl.ire tiHe,t9 qOIltraqt. ill,,'
ventions under section 4(a) (il) of the bill.
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Einall:r:! .c(jnt.r&~psf?rt.h,~qp!lr&pi~n Q)Ct.h,~cO,n~r&cpo.t;of, It,qqyern"
ment-ownsdplant, or solely for the direction and control of the 'lV'qrlj:. of.
ot.hercontractor~, .at;e..of s.~cl:tat.ype .. t.h.at. .e11',;t",Qleconsider&t.iolls
Iavor Governinent acquisitionof t.it.le; &ndthi;; ,li?Iequired bi section
4(a).(4)~...." .."",<.'""",' i ", ,,; i., . ,:."" i" "i ....

~~cognizingthat.ftliere,qccasiqllall:r:·~l be situ",t.iolls which fiJI
within qll~,of the f.OlJr §u~~ectiol1s qf seiSdon,4(",) inwhich.it.p.aYnot
be mt.he Qverall.pubh~mterest .Ior the Goyernment.,t.o msisrupon
principal rights to,resulting iuventiqns,thi~s~~#qnhas provisions
which, permitthe; aglll1cy .head to,grantto the cont!'",e.torrights greater
thanthe nonexclusive ,license specified in section 3, either a~the .time
of cqntracting or upon disclosureofa P!titicUlaririven~ion,inltllY one
oftht;ee situ",t.iolls;',7'he first jswherethll"ctllal' or anticipated
financial contributionof the Governmentto themakiIlg and Perfecting
of the invention has been, or is expected to be, less than the ;actllal or
anticipated contribution ofthe.contractor or other persons associated
with the contractor•. '}'ypically .intendedfo be covered .under. this
criteria is thetype of contracting .situation described where thecon
tractor has, anongoing !'rea of research whioh.isofparticular interest
to .the Government,ltl1dt.he Government.jwith a relatively minor,
coritribution, desirea.to .obtain thebenefits of the earlier privately
developedresearch. "';""";"""" >, ,.;, .. ',

The second crit.eria covered is:Wh,erethegr,,'n~gof sllchrights to
the. contractor or per~onsasso~iated wit1i;~he, contract.0r is more
likely to accelerateor a~sure the development, and t.herebythe avail"
ability for publicuse;. of inventions. Which. wil)rieed,t.he,,,ddit.ional
expenditure of private risk capital to bringthe invention to the point
ofpractical applicatiplland, us~. ,, 'I'he third criteria is where other
equities exist in, fav;orof t.he,cqnt.ractor, ,and.thegrant.ing of such
rights would be consistent :with the public interest. "qne example
might be where a contr"ctqrhas conceived and ne"rlyeomplet.ed work
on an inventionand fileda, patent applicatioll,all at. its own expense,
but the final work undedh~cont.ractis.likelyto reduce the-invention
t.ot.hepoint 0f,cqrnmerci"[,,ppliclttiou., ,'.. ' ....,.",

These three .categories which pepnit Jhec,olltractqr, to acquire
rights .greater t.h~ll a.nonexclusive license are irich,1ldeq to provide, the
GoyernJ!?ent agencies.wit.h, ,th,,, ,\ecess":j'yd~gJ7ee;6f flf''f!~i\ity, which
supstant.1ally,,1l agencles"appe"rt.o ,<les11'e.,!, , , ""', ",, ' "

Where the J111",catioIl9f, right.s,is 4"fej'redullt.il, theillY~nt.i",n, is
reported to~e!,qIltit'acting,1"genc:r:, section 4(C}.(1) to, (4) provi4es
th":t. ,the Gqyemment would normally ' acquire' priiJcipiJ,rightA,t.o
iuyentiOl;t,swW~,l:i:~I;e~i,," ","'., f",' ' ".,,:.. "''':';'Y'",,,i'1:>

(1) Directly, relat,ed .to programs designed to prpV1delteIl'~ for
public u~e; ,','; ,,";i.:.,,',,,,'.,,! •,,:,; •.,. ::',;.

'. (2tPll'e,ctly rel":ted·.to,PtlPh~health,:welfl;tr~,of,)s.af.et.y;or...• "

··,·...•poif£io~lf~lrfi~td)~~;j:~~p~~~~a~io~il11oa6~~~~4tqII1in~Il~"
3.Gov~rnme",t,licen8eandrMrchf:inmghts " , ' ,,;q

Just, as 'th~r~8re~itUat.iops''where.'t.hep\i~lic'}ntet~s~ r~iu\t¢:s.that ."
the G?v¢rnriieri~uormally'acquire PfinCmal'bg!it.s to contra(jt.oi' lJlyen~
tidne;' there '¥~6ther"sit.uati(\nswhere it is. 'in the public iu,terest'foi' '..
the 'c.o'iJ£ractor't.o'retain" such, rjghts, pi'oVi9'ed' 'adeclU~t.e' cOntrq!s and: "
safllgiiards' 'a'i'eacquit;lld 'by'the GovernITien.t.;; "7'h1S"collduS10nlS'
dictated, 'fifSt., 'by"t.he heed"6£'.,t.he',Gbverl1Iilent.'td' 'attract.' 'the" un"'

< . . . • ".,' >,." ;)'::<':!:'C '!'Y)':i.i':'. .,,;,'_p']{i"
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restrltinedcooperation' (,f ind\l~ir:valldio encourage private concerns
to freely apply their most advanced, privatel)' developed background
ltnd¢''l'lerience, and. their most. creative minds,. to Government re
search programs. .Second, t1)e essential.objective of assuring that new
technology resulting from Government research programs is dissem
inated and utilized as Widel)' as possible requires th"tincentives be
provided in appropriate cases to encourage private concerlls to assume
the risk and expense often connected with the adoption of new tech
nology. To place the discussion of each of these factors in proper
context, it is important to understandclearly the. nature and scope of
the rights and. controls which .the Government must always retain
when principal rights to an invention are accorded a contractor,

The rights which the Government must alwaysacquirejIla contract
inventionwhenever principal rights are retained by the contractor
are spelled .out in section 3 of. the bill. Section 3(b) (3) reserves to
the Government "an irr~,vocal)l~,: nonexclusive, ,nont~ansferable,
royalty-free license for the practice ofeach SUch invention throughout
the world, by or on behalf of the United States." This license
extends to State and municipal governments, and if the agency head
so requires, to foreign governments .pursuant to.vtreaties.vor other
agreements. This Government license isessential ,. in insuring. that
the Government and its contractors working on its. behalf will have
free .access.toall inventions:made under Government contracts.

Equally important are the "march-in rights", secured in section 3
of this bill which .guarantee that in. .no event may .the exercise of
discretion by an agency lead to. results inconsistent with the purposes
of the bill Because-of these controls, whenevera contractoracquired
principal' rights to, ian invention" the. head of the sponsoring .agency
retains, the-right to license or compel the .contractor. to license other
persons to practicethe in vention-,- .'. . '. •. '. .,

.' ,'. (J;)Jf the contractor fltilst(Hakeeffectiveste:J?s'lVithin 3years
after. .issuance of a patenrcovering theinvenfion to,workthe
inventionand make itsbenefitsreesonably, accessible to, the .pub-
lic;or,!-,_:: ... " :;:,«,,-, .: c, >::':.- ,i .:''- ::,c',-'_'

(2) .H.the agency head determines, that the public health, safety,
or welfare .requires,sIlPh·action; o.r"., •• " 'C":' . "

(3) .If.the .public.Interest, wOllld,other'lVise"sufferumlesa such
licenses w,ere granted.. ' ".'.<., .,,, ;.., .

Regarding the.first.of these.isince.a major.purpose ofthebill.isto
. define .a nlttional,poliey .,t.o .promote.ithe. utilization. of.inyen,tions

resulting. from .Governmcnt contracts, in, 'order fOra,contractor ..to
retain the full benefits of being accorded ,principal rights in an inven
tionhe.must take effective steps within.a reasonable time, (0: develop
the invention and make its benefits reasonably accessible-to thepublic.

Similarly, because of the oYer,idillgpublic interest in inventions
related to the public he"lth, safety, or welfare/ the bill" under the
second basisfor compulsory licensillg,requires that a contractor's
rights in any inventi()n besllbjecttothe right of theagenc.y-head to
insure that ."nyinvention be used t()themaximum exte.at possible to
fulfill public health, safety; or welfare requirements. ' ,',. :....

The third basis for compulsory licensing isincluded in 'tho/bill so
that. there .is no possible way in which thepublic.interosr.could sriffer
by the allocation of.principalrights toa.,contractor.The.importance
of this provision is apparent.. It harmonizesj..on the 'one-:hand,the
desirability of according a contractor principal rights to his inventions
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in, certain cases I\Il(i,on the,otherh~nd, a)egitil)1.I\teponWn that such
aotioiicould perhaps produce lllldeBir.ableres)lltsiil isolatedcases,
'" Inadditionto spelliIlgout.t~egroun.ds.onwhich the contractor In~y
be compelledf.o license an invention resulting from 1\ Goyerhl.,wnt
contract, sec~ioll 3 ofthe bill;pf,oyides that the contractor will fotfelt
all rights he may have inany illyention made under a contract-

. (1) .Ifhefailstorendera promptdisclosureof the invention to
tlle,spo~f3orwg:lotg,~~cY:;:9r :.;' ..•. ',"-'," "C'. ,:0"""," :'_ ',., _,_""

(2).If,iIl ~n,appropriateantitI't1stproceeding, there isa final
conclusiollthat thePl\tentcoveriIlg such an invention had been

. usedfor an unlawful purpose in restraint oftra.cle ..' . '.. .
Finally, under section 3(b)(7) of the bill a contractor must include

itlan,Y, pa~en~,:;c9vering an invention made under,_~:Qoverilmentcon
tract a statement specifying. that the invention is subject to. the pro
visions of the .bill. This will proyide notice to th,epublic. that the
"Illarch-in rights" apply to .the patent., And under section 3(b)(10)
whenever ,a colltractor ret~insprincipal rights toallln,Y,ention he must
repi:Jrt",pon request to the sponsoring agency the commercia] use ,tl:tat
is.beingmad.eoriIl~~ndedto8elll~(ieof the invention, ..

.The.need[or:exclusive rights
f1woughout,' th~h~ariD,gsof,the Patents Subcoininittee.cwltnesses

placed: great emphasis on therole 'that exclusive TIghts can play and
.haveplayed."lnstilliWatiIig'privateinyestment in developingandmar-

·'. ketinginventions restiltingfrom·Govemment research' and. .develop
'ment'cOntr"ets.' The point'.'",as repeatedly made that when 'an un
•• developed '!rivention,hbt·suitablefor immediatecomllier~ialuse,is

·'nrad" freelyavailab)etoallino one is willing to risk the necessary ex
pense to'd.eyelop the inven.tion, to' a point-where it is suitable for com
rnerciai-use. While":this:isi:bYjnWrire~ns truein 'ev~rY)case\!there 'are
insta,nces, in which thepoint is valid; '''. .'. "'l; ""!" ..,."
"''':hefiN'atiollaIAerOhauticsBoIid(iSpace Admihistratioh, i for .example,
~ep!orted' a IiUlI'l'berof .cllSesiWherell)NAS,Aalloca'tibn!;ofei<clusive

· ''coiJirrierCial irlghtstoac6ntractor iresulted' in the 'transfer' ofaspace
re~"ted illvep.ti,oll to the civilian economy. ,In one illstaIi~e!the Ball
Bros, ,.Research'Corp., OfBoulderiCoh,iI'l'Yesteu fniore'N'a.n $25,000
of. cOlJlP~nY\l1,nds to improye' thii'yernati1ityof'!'::te1""per>;ture trans
ducerdeveloped' under a' NASA'c'ontract for usem "Ii satellite to make
this i transducer more adaptable to cOnrm~rcialapplications:' This
cOmpanylsponsored' program resulted'in the'deYe!opment 'of asignifi
cantly iinp'roved 'VerSion of the original invention aIid;iIiau anticipated
redllctionfi',o1l' $200 to $100 il)the unit priceof.thecOrrlmercial modeL

As 'of J~ll)l~ry), 1966, Ball Bros; hlIve enjoyed,c,?mmercial sales of
the.inrproyedtransduC,er totaling over $20;000:: An official of the
companY'Teprrtedto N"A~,A:> .', i.. '. , ..(.... -: ..... ,.r:

, 'In th~absericeof o1Jiairiirigtitletotl:teinYen,tion,lj~tlti6I)er
would have little Or no inc~ntive for .in,v~sting its owu f)ln(isin .developmeut work of .tl:teab~vetype (thl\tnecesBary to..

,c1eYelop, and apply . the .in"eD,tion, tocomlllerejal prod-
ucts). • •.•. Theree.overy, ,,pftheBe .development ,costs

,:w:ol.l1d,sirl)plybe;tooris~·i,. '. , • .'
In' a similar case, the Geophysics.Corp. ofAnierica, a small.business

concern.'Iocated in' Bedford, Mass.,jnvested$Jp;OOOofitsLown funds
'in .improving ·a:vacuum.gage·it,had developed.for spaee-experiments

. ,iii . . - .' .
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under a NASA contract'.As of 1965, cOIl')II\erci",lsales ?f products
in~orporatingthisinvelltion total in excess of $150,000, and the

. Government has obtained~ royalty-free license in.aIl .improvement
in }he invention made by the contractor during the development
program designed to adapt the inventionto commercial applications.
The importance of exclusivity in this case is suggested by .. thestate
ment. of Dr.. lViurra;r Zelikoff, vice president of, GOA, in a report to
NABA dat~dJanuary13, 1965: ' .•. ' .•.• . .
. H:adthewaivernotbeen granted i~waivercaseW-l6'i,

(lOA and Vacuum Industries, Inc.• (a s\lpsidiary: of (lOA)
would not .have attempted .to develop this invention illto a
marketable product. This decision was bas~d.onthe follow
ing factors: The ionization gage developed fOr Ji(ASAwas
required to meet.such stringent requirements as to mechanical
performance (for use.i)1 various. sp!l,ce vehicles) .,!sWrender
it too expensive forcommercialpurposes: tperef9Je,.~'qjeB(li-.
tures of development funds from. coII\panysourc~s. wasneces"
sary in order to reduce the lnve)1tionto.alllarket",bJe product,
but this development .~xpens~ 'l'iouldoIjly. p~ j\lstifie(l. if
GCA were assured of patent, protection sufiiqient t.o..~ll!l,ple..
it to havea reasonabledegree of ;ass)]rancethat}he (l~velpp- .
ment funds so expended could berecovered py:.collllll.~rci\1l
salesoftho product, .' . ...

As the Tennessee Valley AtithOl'ity' stated in its -comments.uatne
bills' .' .' ,,,',,: .' ." .

':Hetti)1'; ")1ih"entioKiri~.oprbdii6tive'lndljeriefi6i~ltis~,·
whichis the. u.ltirn'lteobi;ective\?i'l'lIlot. b~ '1qhi~V~d~iil:\l!li:

.py gIvillg)1otIceof the •.'nye)1tIon!s existence, to :peopleor
.. firllls hj1.iffig·j1. po~sible:mte~~stJ'.\\F •..••. : .'. '.••...• ;..•.••. 0;' •.
Typical of theteatimony. pr~sented.byuniversities.Q)1thispoint-is

.the statementof.the American Counoil.on lJjducation:••;.: •• u: '..

'. Thecolleg,Js and ~lniVer~it\esregardtheprda:d'.atidHekible .
approach propo~ed in S.·}S09.'as gre"tly jjreferable toa policy
ofassigning tothe Governmentall rights to alHnventions at
thetijIly of contracting: We.believethatiu1:riany cases'
invel'ltio~ woul~l'\otreach tpy civilian econoIl\\,\ifl'eliance.
were placed0n'akillddfillail-orderc.at~log Of available new
product i4e"s.:FrY'luentlyaggryssivesearchjs required to

. find sOllleone willing to devote th"ener'gyandthe. additional"
: ··captialtothe.t~s~i';;·:' •..•........•••...•••... ;.... ";r,;;:'>
.On thebasis ofits.stu\!y, .the cowmittee ,conq)\l\!es.thapp",r\nft1ffig

contractors to ret!l,inexcl\lsiye .comwerciaLrigpts ~offi:y,el'\ tIOl'\s Il')~de
under Government ;contr'lcts.i.)l appropri"te:c'ls~s,cpfl'\proyi(le a
positiveand.important ince,\tiye to the ultirnlite cP1I)"I-<lFcia!ization of

. contract inventions, '.' And It. should .bestressed,here that iI)!l,ny
instance where principal rights to' 'II) invention. are r~tained by ac.o1)
tractorend this. d·e-siredc6inme~ciNizatiOJi.does Ilotresult wit!liI) 3
years a.£tera.patent issues. Oil the invention, under the "march-in
rights" the exclusivity)s r"inoved and the contractor-may' be com
pelled to license.. o..thers ·to·p,actice the invention:

..' . . , , '.' -' ,'." ..', .
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5. .Altocationo/r{;lht~a,tth,e time of contract: ... '. .,. ..... '.,.
,As discussed inthesection immediately preceding the present one,

there areinstances where the public interest is best served by retention
by the contractor ofprincipal rights in contract inventions.. This is
so since the incenti"es of principal rights can be brought to. bear as a
positive factor on every part .of the Government-contractor relation
ship from acceptance of the contract through application to the
contract work of th~ very best the ~ontractor has to offer, and on
through the making, identifying, and reporting of inventions and
ultimately to the arduous efforts often necessary to commercialization
of inventions after the Government, efforts are completed.

Realizing the important roles that according principal rights to the
contractor could play, there remains the most difficult problem of
deciding upon the stages in the procurement cycle where the alloca
tion of rights to .inventions should be made.

It has often been urged that the Government should never accord
principal rights to contr.actors until the invention in question has been
fully Identified and reported to the contracting agency. The reason
invariably presented for urging this approach is that unless the Gov
ernment knows the precise nature of an invention,it can .never be
certain that. it is not placing an Unwarranted and unwise monopoly
in the hands of the contractor. '

The argument in support of this position that allocation of rights
.should await inventionreportingrests, on a preoccupation with the
supposed dangers of leaving principal rights with contractors-e
dangers which, in the view of theeommittee, are.avoided by the safe
:guar.d.sand control.s. dis.cussed. il}. the pre.·cedin&., section o.f. t.~.is r,eport.
Further, the argument. overlooks two controlling' facts which should
be considered. First is the fact that oftel} in contractiIlg for research
or development the Government is merely asking the contractor to

"continue work already underway·at private expense, to build ·Ilpon
the oontractor'e existing know-how, expertise, and. commercial posi
tion.·Thesecondfact IS the criticalimpact .that the creation of new
technology, itsde:vel()pment andwidespread use can have upon this
'Nation's statusin.the worldas well !'S on the health and well-being
'Of its,~itizeD,~,:\atJ~.oIl:l~':' .:' .. O'. • . ~,_:';;.> ~~,.,,; II .."'.",,_"" ~ ,;,:'

Retention of exc!uslver,rghts manmvel}tlOiI.c"nstlInulate the con
tractor to make.the investment of capitf1l!,ndlabor, needed to develop
the invention to mari<:etable form, and thisis true even ifexclusivity IS
obtained only .after,tbe.il}vention is reported, .. lhlta decision to
allocate principal rightsto the contractor at the time ofContracting
citn:a~~,. as a,much greater incentive, ,.sinc8.:assur'ances .in advance that
c()lllmerciale"c!usivity.is availablecan spur acceptance ·of Govern

. ment contr!,.cts in the first place, application to work of the best com
mericalexp?rtise availabl? to the contractor,and conscientious efforts
to "ccomplish theall-illlportant step of identifying. and, reporting in
ventions. None of these steps receiveany positive incentive from
allocation of rights after repol'tiIlg.Yet,asstated by NASA Ad
ministrator Webb dUring the hearings ofthe Patents ~ubcommittee:

For NASAtosucceed.in its missions.iwaurgently need the
unrestrained co.ope:ration" of,\"iq.e, segments,of industry ~
Some 20,000 contractors, prime 'and sub, are now at work in
a wide variety of technologies. It has been my experience
that few fuotors discournge a contractor's unrestrained ap-



plication of'his PG~ttal.ent to" Gove~nmentoo~tract more
.than ·f1.p~tent P0Iicy}"hj~hcreatesuncertain~:Yandwhich
oauseshim tofl)ar Wat'his C9Ihmercial statuspa~e<l' ona
propnetarypositionWhaSaIready achieved, will),"' [eopar
diied: ., . .,;.,;.'.)\." " ...••.•••..• '" .•.•."j""::""'"

The Department of Defense, in commenting UP911th~bills before
theJ;'ateIlts.Subcommittee, .alsostressed the importance of'attracting .
industry's'best,most adv;allcedprivate developments by stating~' ..

. f * *DepaI'~Jl'~n(Pf,DefenseTes~arc!,and qe,;,elopinent,
contracts .al'e ~}"al'dedtothose organizations which haveth~
highest competence hi the specific field of scielloei>,!, teGh.,.
nology involved. Thisllleans that inmost ..ca_eesth~ coll.,
tractors and. subc9ntl'aitws.chosenwill be those wllich h~ve
acquired th~irb~Gl<groupds!cills and knowIOd~~)'% applic,,",;
tion III theIr.ow.nc9I1lmerOlal program, It IS "Ssent!al.,t(j.
the success of the defense mission that t~l"'e'skil1s anli"
knowledge be readily available to the Dep·artment'.It' is'
equally essential that such firms feel free to bringtheir new"
ideas forward atthi) earliest .time,.notolllyaftercontra.et

'. peri0rmanci,hasbegunbutbefore contracts are ever awarded,.. •
It.seems clear that perlllittingcontractors .to how thattheywill"

haveexclVl?i-V:8!iglits, }o_ :re_sul~ing inventions when ~ontra:c~s-·are en
tered intowill ~,avesever~lbeneficialeffects. First, as stated above,
it will encour"ge corporai:ionstofreely applytheirprivat~\ydeveloped
background without fear ofIosingalhightsto the'resulteof.this'work
to their competitors. The mer~.factt~at a contractor may hope to
be able to receive exclusive'rights after an invention has been identified
certainly is .an ineffectiveincentive to a. private corpor."tion when SUCh
a decision is solely within .theliiscretionofthe Cloverllllleptag~pcy,
and does little to provide defillite incentives for reviewingthe results'
of research work to anticipate possible applications of it. Mr. Mark
Owens, Jr., patent administrator of the University of California,
exemplified this situation by testifying that the university recently
increased the incentives to the people performing research on behalf
of the university, which was accompained with a marked increase
in the number of inventions being disclosed to the university.

With these factors in mind, the committee concludes that eontrac
tual situations should be defined in which the contractor should be'
accorded principal rights in his inventions at the time of contracting;
retaining appropriate safeguards, as discussed above, Section 4(b) of
the bill defines the three situations where this is generally the case.

Whenever a contract was not of a type defined in section 4(a) of the
bill, where the Government should normally acquire principal rights to
inventions, the contracting agency should then consider whether the
contract is of a type defined in section 4(b). The three types of con
tracts defined in section 4 (b) may be briefly described as contracts in a
field of technology in which the contractor has background expertise
and know-how directly applicable to his established private com
mercial product line, and contracts with small businesses and nonprofit
organizations which have acceptable programs designed to achieve
public realization of the benefits of inventions.

Deciding upon the allocation of rights at the time of contracting
for work in fields. relating to the commercial line of the contractor is
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import~AtihqWt~iriiilg the,b¢st CW6,* ,8i,s')fRli·'dqri~¥i1ctors .•'AII~()atlon
of rights at tJ;i~'§11IIletime to small ~usii)es~eslu1d nonprofit' institu
tions witlIettes~i"e plans for coniuHlrcializatiim ,Willst'r~pgthen these
important segnients of' private enterprise" and enable them' to, better
continue their useful roles in the national economy. .

:T<):'jil'~tU) ',1::1 >',;;:; :'_,:':'-'~~':;"-:-:-;:-:;'i !':;:',':'.' -!

6.;l;.lnJijoPJht'!Jes,Wf'rl t~QUJat.:q.7J8; ....•.r. "i. ,'. • • ,. • '" i •• ;

Secti(jn'5(a) -of the.bill authorizes the .pr~si<fent to issue such rules
of regulat,i9n,s~,s IIli'ylle necessary 0r~e§ir11blet? Wry out the pro
visionso{tliis legi§lation. , S,!meGovernnlent,Wide regulations win
be necessa,y t?'sec'ureSonsistent application oftbfsregisl~tionthrough-
out the OQVel'IlmWlt:. " '.,' .", " '. •..... •

The raj,epj; Ad'iilS(jryPainel' qftlie]!'ederaF(j0lIIlcil forScienceand
Technolq/ty.\1as serv'eda llsMul filIjctioniIld~."eloping common
guidelines' for .t\1e'implenienta.tion oftlie1963. Statement of' Govern
ment l'¥tent/:PQlicf: .Thelleee§sity f(jr§ucli ",body' wiII continue
after th:elegis'latio.J;i p~coj!1es elfectiv'~; .. ,
7. Judici(J;lRcView.,!.' . ,. "

SectionF5(d)'ofthe billis.dntended to. give judicialreview 'by trial
de novo-in-the. U.S, district. court ofAilldinaLdeterminations.made
after the execution of 11 contract by anageIlcylIe.ad, or his authorized
designee, which afIectrights .in inventionsmade' ullder the .contract.

This section is not intende~,.however,t? .provide judicial review of
decisions made by an agency head, Prhis~uthprized designee, as' to
the type ofpatent clause that shall-be iIlsluded in a contract.

•OqMMITTihE CeJNQtbkd",
Fottli.~ ;f:Si~gliihg<re'i1sons the committee re'S0J.'tl.n1erids that the .bill

S. 1'809', c,asamenrled, be favorably considered.' .'',' , . .-.;-:.', '!"- :,:"....;,." . .'j': ", -.' .... . : ','" ...• " ... ' ...-... .

l! ')\

'-'h;H;,';j', (1:1



INDIVIDUAL VIEWS· OF MESSRS. HART, BURDIOK, AND
TYDINGS

We conclude that enactment otS.1809 would be worse than no
action by Oongress on patents in the. research. andxdevelopment
contract fteld.. : .. ' .:

The subcommittee work and study which produced thisbill. was
undertaken to provide a uniform patent policy operating ill the public
interest in connection with Government-financed research.

But S. 1809 doeslittle for uniformity and freezes into law thevery
conditions we set out to correct, including the giving away' of patent:
rights developed at public expense. .

Just what, as we see it, would this bill do? .
First, in the great majority of.R. & D. contracts it would give icon"

tractors all property rights to inventions financed by public funds.
None of us would consider voting taxpayers' fundsIor-the building

of a bridge only to present itas a gift to some contractor who could
begin to charge a toll of all who use it.. Yet S. 1809 would have this
result with inventions. .

Second, contractors would be giventheserights at a time when no
man alive could possibly know the nature, economic importance, or
other characteristics of the product which would be developed.

Would the Congress consider for one moment giving the Secretary
of Interior power to sell mineral rights in public lands without knowl
edge by the Secretary of the. nature, kinds, and amounts ofminerals
in the land? Yet, S.1809 would allow analogous actions.

Third, the bill grants such broad discretion to each agency head,
largely without legislative guidelines, that no uniformity of interpreta
tion and application ofits provisions can be expected.

In fact, .we can expect a continuance of exactly the same situation
we have today. Thus, the developers of the aerosol bomb, frozen'
orange juice, and flame-resistant cotton found that because they were
dealing with the Department of Agriculture they could obtain licenses
under the product patents-but no exclusive rights. 'On the other
hand, contractors performing research for the Defense Department
generally can secure exclusive rights to inventions ofgreatcommercial
value. Indeed, one company acknowledged that several of the .mven
tions to which it had obtained title were so significant that they could
create an entire new industry. The National Aeronautics and Space
Administration adheres to a policy which.vthough distinctive, savors
strongly. of that 'used by the Defense Department. The Atomic
Energy Commission, by contrast, generally takes title to inventions
made by its research. performers. What we are confronted with,
therefore, is a.vast range of discordant policies. Will this bill harmo
nize them? In our view, it will nok·Byrepealingthetitle-retention
policies now incorporated in several existing statutes (including' the:
AEO Act), it would only add to the confusion-c-erring, though, on.the
side of giving a",aYJ'atents to contractors who might not be entitled
to them .under existIng law. . .

As We consider fhis pill we should rememberthat noone has 'any,
inherent right to apat~t.. . ."

T'his is'the'.creatut.e otstatiIte.. ..; ", ,. ;''';

ii,';}
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The Constitution grants Congress the power to give these protec
tions in article I, secti~n 8, elause 8. H~wever, this grant of power
is 'also a::jiniit"tion of power. 'I'heSupreme-Oourt recognizes that
the dominant purpose of the patentsystem is the social gain w~ich

flows from an inducement to the mventor rather than a natural right
to his di~covery. , .' . '.... . T '

AsstatedinlGrahamv; John Deere (Jo:,.86 .S, Ct. 684 (1,966):
,The graIltpf an exclusive right to all invention wa's. the

cteatipiipf.society~atodds Wit):t theinherent fr~eriat\\reof
disclbse.iideas-and ",as n.bt to be fre~lygiven.·· .

. W!,enan~,under what ~irc1llllstancesthenisthe.Gqvernment justi
fied. in-turning-over to private control a patent monopoly created at
publicexpense?"., . "'. . .. T .' ..

It should come as no surprise that the-circumstances which we see as
acceptable 'are those outlined in our bill-S..2715.

Briefly; 'those would be~". . . .... ....... .
·1.: The right to inventions made under R & D.contracts

should remain-in the Government, at least until full information
on thenatureand potential of the invention is known. .

2. When the nature and potential of the invention is known'
grantingofapatentmonopoly might be acceptable for a limited

,time and under limited circumstances where necessary to induce .a
company to make.furtherexpensive development of the invention,

3. The Congress should establish reasonable guidelines for
agency heads in exercising their discretion in. disposing of patent
rights.....,".. ." . -, '. . " '.'.,'

4. Uniformityof-interpretation .andaction by agencYhea,ds
should be further aided by a review .system dn the executive
branch... As.abasic rule.however, what the Government pays for
should belong to the Gevernmenu-. .'" ...., . . .' '

S..1809 is based partlyon the theory that the favoring of contractors
with patent .rightato inventions made under Government-flnanccd
R.& D ,contracts will serve-best the social purpose inherent in .the
patentJaws.inducementtoinventors,to develop their ideas. However,
this' bill does not, reward the, inventor but the con tractor. Invention
is .the.produetoftheingenious brain .ofone human being.. He maybe
assisted by others in carrying out his conception of. the invention,
Butit is his-ingenuity whichthe Constitutioll authorizes Congress to
rewardasa social. gain, not that of the Government.contractor.
,·Pateritp,ol'erty and its incidence depend on the statutes (Crown

Die &; ToolGo.v.Nye Tlio/&! Machine Works,43.8. Ct. 254 (1923);
Kronmer v. U.s., 110 F"SJ1Pp. 730 (1953», -: Patents shall .have the
attributes of 'l'ersbnalprpperty(title35, sec, 26.1,· United States Code);
But thoseproperty rights belongto the inventor and.no one elsennless
assigned ortransf&red by him, It is doubtful tha't congress, under
tlreseIimitatdonsjcould grant'suehrightstoaJiyone. other than the,
inventor.... "_,_,;:,,, ',.; ".:'" r-.'. ;~;:<;:\-',i"_~. _"_', :'::':"",1

Thi.·s.'. proposed le.gis,lation.,dea.l.s.. no,.t'Wl.·th. the." ..eli.o,ice .. betw.,.een thee
rights'.of ·the inventorund the Gpvernment; it deals only.with the,
patent property as, betw~en an R&D. cQllt,ac,tqr';aI)dthe,Goyern,:
menLIt,jpaysi or,.prpvrdes,llp: t¢wa"d .to tJ"e'myentor., .•,The cqn
tractor by virtue of the R. & D. contract-n~b\lYi,'1ji,~,!~ 9frtp,e:pateIlt'
laws-takes both the profits from th~",~9!'\&m'!t, ll}lih~h¢jP,l~;te]lt:prQP
erty resulting from performance of the contract, The bill, ofcourse; is
based on the assumption that the contractor will require his employees
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t0ai3sign to-him inventions' mradelwhile working om thee 'R.& .D.
contractpro~:am;' .r: :'-''''''' "'" ....;

Iphas' been 'industry's contention. that cas: they p~y ,thednventor,
they should get 'the profits .ofhis labor.'. .Ths same standard should
apply t~rnwhen ,the ,public, through' tax dollars, makeseheexpendi-
turesfor R! &D. contracts.'!!" ,,!!, , "'.,

We havesupported-the.research and, development.programs which
have so'greatly increased inrecent.years.. : Butwe believe.theproducts
ofthose expenditures belong to all the people just as do the natural
resources a partofthepubliclands, 'The fruits fromR.&D.expendi,
tures should not be locked. up in ' Government-created, monopolies
except as this .may be' necessary for the-social-gain, to result, in the
development ofnew .knowledge.: " ,', '," . ', ..... :,.. .

When and under what 'circumstances is. the Government-justified-in
turningover to a.private control' a:patent monopoly created. at public
expense? Although theknowledgedisolosed in apatent-is of general
benefit in promoting the 'arts, the: direct benefit flow's from the, putting
to use of the process '01' making available the product; Therefore, it
may be desirable to- grant a patent rnonopoly.fcr-uIimited.itimetto
induce further private expenditures where ;.expensive development.
is necessary to make'the'process,or'prodllcteavailable:" Demand-for:
its use may besmall andyet a large expense:forfurtherdevelopment
mayb,e:necessary. On the otherhandvthe.market may be very:large
and justify a large expenditure without exclusive.right" . If others
are willing to make the invention freely available to the public without
monopolyrights, the'-Governmenr-Iies., no 'justification for denying
them the opportunity; The,natureof the .market, the relationsip.
of the mventionto the market, its ;effect,on existing and future com'
petition are among factsrelatingtothe public-interestwhich must .be
copside,ed. .But certainlynoneof these facts can be determined at
the time the R. &D.contractis·exeouted-e-the .precise tim:eS.1809
,;;Uthorizes the' agency' tb;retain 'or' give away the : Government's
ri!thts't9these inventions;' ::'.",i :;: " I:.. .',':

: GiVing·to theR.&:D:contractors allpatent property at the time of
~akingthf'contract~as8;'1809'does-is blind action; At that time
agency headsoanonlygrope.in the-dark, <"<'':;'.': .i;

II) ~ddition, 8. 1809 lacks meaningfulguidelines. 'Itallowsagepcy
head~ 'almost unlimited' disqretion'. ,.Conoeding. that .there should-be
some flexibility in such legislation.hence some.discretionleft.to-agency
heads, there also should be means to assure reasonably uniform inter':
pretation andapplicati(jn oithe :act.Otherwise,eachagency lhead
will be able to do as he wishes and: justify. his 'action onhisinterpre-
tationof .the law-s-wbiclr'ls.today'ssituatiou.. ",,;, i . ,'T:'

. .Incqntrast, ourbill, .8.2715,:provid~definite and specific guide':
lines,' not merelya:hstmg of different types of'R.&D,contracts
categorized according to the principal ,purpose of the contract as are
subsections '(a), (b), and (c):of section4:of 8.1809;

In disposing of patent rights we are. dealing with inventions them
selves; the-purposeoffhe contract has littleI-relevance.Im manv
instances there maybe no relevance betweeothe purpose of-the con
tract and the nature of the invention. Just one example: the contract
was to search for and develop anew industrial chemical ; theTe~ulting:
invention wasa chemical useful as a drug, ResearchfrequentlyIeads
to ,this result. .
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,i.In},S. m71cS, speciflofactaand» detenminations-must: be..arrived- at,
before the agency head is justified in exercising his discretion, ',These,
are .applieable ,toqthednvention' disclesedxinsteed-of.to .the. principal
purpose.of.the iR.,&D.,contract,,; This -approsoh, we believe, .makes
better.sense.thanthat-ofS. 180,9, i;,;;c'"

The categories of contract purposes asprovided in, S;, 1809 are so'
vague an(LdifficulHodete;rriine .that- the bill recognizes in subsection
(d)of:section;4thatthe parties may; not,be~Me,to make suchdster
ruination-until. l1fter,dlsclosure?f the .invention.i-Jt also admits-the
invention may.not fall within' .the purpose-of ,th" contract, .in either, of
the.categories (a),(b), or'(c) in section 4. ",;"" '

Subsection (d) ofsection 4 rather supports our belief that the de
termination of rights growing out of the.invsntion can.and.should be
precisely determined and acted upon only after the.disclosure of the
invention.i.and 'under guidelines applicable to the invention, rather
than .by generalcategories of purposes Of,R.& D, contracts.
; In addition to the need for guidelines,some administrative review
board is, desirable. Suph a board would review agency decisions
before courf action. The review board should interpret the, act and
consider inconsistent actions by agency heads to provide uniform in
terpretations and consistency of action" I t.should also review possible
erroneous-actionsinparticular:case~. _ .,:::,::. ,':-_

Nothing in S.1809;meets this problem, The, President may-issue
guideline regulations 'but-is not required-todoso. No specific au
thority-iagiven toagency heads to adopt, regulations .although such,
action may be inferred, Nor is,there any requirement as to uniformity
ofregulations. There can, be as many different interpretations ofthe
act; and: direction of .actions underit as. thereare.contracting agencies,
».President.slohn J, .Kennedy issued a;patent 'policy directive to all
agencies seeking to bring uniformity out of the widely varying practices
ofdifferent ,contracting agencies, .The .effectiveness of his, effort to
bring, order out ofchaps has been largely nullified by the widely varying
and frequently divergent interpretations and applications ,by agency
heads.. Each seems to interpret it in such manner, as to justify ,the
end he seeks to reach, ' In our opinion this is not a satisfactory solution
nor do we believe the public interest is; served. Norwould S, 1809,
improve-on the present situetion..« ,' " " ,

It;, would appear rtofreeze into law' the .unsatisfactory conditions
whichnowexist-underthe Presidential ;directive. We oppose .Iegis-
lative sanctionofpresentconditions,;ciY,' .;0"" , ,

.Indeed.ronly.recentlyaspecial committee of the Federal.Councilon
Science and 'I'eehnology began collecting the kind of informationthaf
will permit an intelligent appraisal ofthe 1963 guidelines, WhlJctthe
Senate isbeing asked .to.do, therefore, is enact into law unprovenand
untested policies and procedures to govern the; disposition of, rights'
inthethousandsofinvcntious spawned by the $16 billion annual-Fed
eral research expenditures: " This is to ask ustolegislate in, the, dark.
There is no great urgency in adoptingpatent policy legislation, Par
ticularlywhere it is clear that the Housewill not act this year .on
patentlegislation, it would be better to wait at.least another year, to
gather additional information, .and then determine what course should
befollowed. 'I'heenactment of legislation, conceived in haste and con
sidered in the mistaken belief that astatute is urgently needed, would
be worse than the adoption of no legislation,

The public interest we believe would not be served nor protected by
passace of S. 1RO{l fl,", rAnOT't,Arl



ADDITIONAL ;INDlNIDUAIi :VIEWSiOE'. MR.;T:X.OINGS

I concur in the views of~e'r;~WsH~H ~nd Burdick expressed in
this report. Lbelieve enactment pL".: l~W~w,quldpewqr~eth"nUO
law",t, ",IL ..... ". .' ....:'.: .": . . ':. .

I agF~e with all the membersof the Judiqiary Committeethat legis,
lation.is advisable to bring a greater measure-of rationality and uni
Iormity.Into the diverse and sometime~ .conflicting patent. policies
presently practiced by the. various. Federal Government agencies.
But.T do not agree with the m"'iority ofthis committee that the way
to bring more rationality andjiniforrnity into .the present .system is
to freeze that very system illto.sta~ute.X,ettheadvoc.atesoLS.1809
proclaim.its.principal purpose to be just that.

The principal argument advanced ill favor of freezing into law the
present inadequate, un-uniform, and ef~encconflictingFederal agency
patent policy is to end the piecemeal legislation of that patent policy
on a program-by-program basis. I thinkanend.to.piecemeal patent
policy amendment is. neither a likely result nor eyena reasonable,
expedationJrom. Senate passage .of ,so .180~beca1jse:,

First: The.provisions of S, 180.9, ifenac~ed, would be just as vulner
able to piecemeal, program-by-program amendment as is the present,
partsta tutory, part ad'ministrative Federal agency patent policy.

Second: passage of S, 1&09 will by. no means reduce .the likelihood
of piecemeal amendment of Federal agency: patent policy.. It will
most likely actually. increase the likelihood-bhat.opponents of the
policy embodied in S. 180~willseek to circumvent it at.everyjuncture
"twhichanargument .:can bemade .th",~ the .public.interest.Isbetter
served ,by a more.publicly oriented patentpqlicy. ..., . '.

Third: :;;.189~ facesiln uncertain future ·inthe,Hq.u~e,andwill.
certainlynot, be .acted NPor:t .at all ,mtil\y<jlIjptq the next session o!,
COllgress.,:.." ',,' ,'. ". .. ,

Rather than providing an-effective way joend piecemeal. patent
policyamendment, Senate passage of S.. 1809 is just.asIikelytoprovs
a futile and costly delay In achiev.mga.,rational. d:ovemment-wid~
patentpolicy. By meetingnone qfthe objections,which l:t"'y~ led ~o
piecemeal amendment of the present,Fed~r",! ag~ncy,patent policy,
sys~~m,,s. ,~899is both, un~*in,Q(final.passagc :bYCongr~ssar:td
doomed. to' ~!:le very kindof ,cas~cby-case.amendmentwhich it ,ispnt
forwardto: end.. ..... " '.. ,. . . .....,. , ,

It, ~yquldpe far. more prudent fortheSenate to seek a patentbilJ:
which the critics and, amenders of present Federal agency patent
policy can accept without..feering the. need to. continue to make-case
by-case.amendrnent ofth",t.policy., S. 180.9, rnerelyfreesesrrito.Iaw
the very policy which has f,eqlieptly inspired such amendment. , '
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Over thelast'i1'2years, 'the U:S, 'Gov,,rnl1lenthak spentmiire:thart
$100 billion .on. sci~ntific research....This year "'~ \vill sl'end;noreon
s~ientific r~search thaiit~eFederal'GoverIlment spent dllring the
entire 19th centu~y. ThestiitlUIlls?fthisinv~st;nenthassoac~elel'J
ated-the rate' of om techIl?lo~cal"dvanseas .to· dr"maticaUjaffect
the life of.every Am~ric"n. 'j I I, hasbrough]. "bollt illcredible advances
i~ . ?()'n:lImi~icati()~aIld ',tra:ri~port'8;ti()n;,-_in new. -drugs and 'll1:~<:l{cal
t.echni'lues;i~ hasresl;lted in' 'theintroduction of literall}'tb~nsailds

of new products fotthe h?m,e .andb\isin~ss, .. ,...... .... .'..'., ;
Because. of. the. t~e;neD.dous'jm:t>act. that 'Go'vern;n~nt~sporisbr~d

tesea~chc·ail.}~av;~:on_l:ilir '~ody_~Y ,,',it lS:,ftPv:areil~, tha~ we_:rin~s~flia'~_~_,a
Goyern;nentCwidepolic:v f?r d~aling\vit~' the thousands of i::'veritions
discovered by private cony~actors' iriGo've~Ill:nent-spohsoted re
sea.r~h-'-apolic:v\vhich iIls~esthat, the .;n~ny·po t~ntially'berieficial
inventions spawned 'b:v .6~;(multihiillion-doll"r .~esearcheff.ol·ts .are
put to prompt arid'effectiYSjlUbli?us~iont~rmswhichare.fairtoHyhe
public, and yet ulldereonditions whichaffo~daninceIl~ivs~O'9\e
contractor to devote ,to this. :task'th.eresollrses oftennecessl>ryt'O
~chie)1ingprol1lptti'se."> .' .."', ... '...... ;.... ." ':,..,'

There is also [jrbad'agreement 'on.theneed 1,9 enact' at this time
geIle,.allegislati?n'oIl this subjectinotder toelldthewesentptactice
of Iegislafing'piecemealpatenf·policie~whichvarywidSl:y.fromagenCy
to 'a$,<\ncy andeven)rOI1l'l'row"mto pro grain. . ....., ., .

8.1809 may not be aj'Ilal aIl~wilr t?the co;nple" problems. iril.t.erent
in fopnulatinga Goverii;nerit~\"idel"atentpolicy ",I:ticbstri~estbe
delioatebalanoe'hetweehpublicandprivate int~r~~tsinne", scientifis
discoveries, hut it' follows those procedures arid employs th6se'e~iteril>'

with .whichboth G?verIlll~Ilt and iIlcl.ustry are .most familiar;B8th
li~~e, extensive:' eXP13riend~, PB'er;~~ihif'v;iithi:il"l~~:,'f:am~,:or~; as" it, 'was
originaUy .formulated in the jlatentguideline~issu,~dby~he}'Vhite
House'in 196;1 ..' Itis, therefor~,a:'kn()"lVn'luan~ity!,nd~.on. the' basis
ofth~iIlfor;natioh pre~ently 'available, it seeirls' tob~ l1Il'"Pl'ro~~h
which haS",qrk'eclrea~oriabl.Y'.IV~l1.. .....,.. . ",
'. ·.Consequ"entlY,'Ithilikit .woUldbeun\vise· ~oshiftatthistini~.to•a
radicaIIydiffereritapproachtb' Government 'pateht~oli~y" ',vhi~h

'f()~~ disrupt:,vell-estapIisp~dprqced!;res,\"ithout !,.so'l,ndeIllp'iric!,l'baSIS forfavonng;such aJ1 "ppro3;ch ov~r th"tpresently er!l.h?di~dln
the White Houseg;llideliries alld in 8.1809. This is nottosaytha~
S,1809 in its present form cannot he impr()'ved-. IcoIl~ider it ex
tremelyiinportant that allYlegisl'~~i6Ilinthis .areaeontain. ade'lu"te
safeguards .to' protect the'Goverhr!l.ent's interest. I believe' that'
provisions of S. 1809 such as sections 4(a) (1)-(4) along with the provi
sions establishing the Government's "march-in" rights do provide
the basic machinery for insuring protection of the public interest.

However, when this bill reaches the Senate floor, I intend to offer
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a number of amendments designed to expand and clarify the rights of
the Government and thereby emphasize the public interest aspects
of the legislation.

Moreover, to achieve the objectives of the bill, its provisions must
be conscientiously administered by the sponsoring agencies if we are
to have protection ofthe' public 'int'erest in fact' as well as in law. For
example, I, believe that NASA has made a conscientious effort to
insure, that research discoveries are putt" e",peditious public use on
fair and equitable t~rIIls.tTnfortunately,ther,e is evidence ,thl1t npt
~ver;y sponsoringagency hasdeIIlonstr~tedthe same sort 'of ?are~nd
concern for the protectiondfthepublicinterest: , ..'."; i

It is therefore incumbent' on 'the Congress-both to' make' clear its
intent that its guidelin~sbefpllowed, and to" carefully oversee the
administration of these' provisions by' the agencies.
, ' ,Clearly, our respons1biUty in ,this, ama .doesnot ~nd'Yhc~ll,S, ,1809
is enacted into law. FiIrtherexperience under' this approach may
indicate that changes in our patent policy "are essential. While the
issues underlying patent policy have been studied in 'dept). by Senator
McClellan's subcommittee and discussed fully by this committee.ithere
is a lack of empirical data regardingsuch factors~s(l) the effects of
pa't~n~ .policy on inventionutilization a1?:d, oncommeroialoompetition,
and (2) the Tole such pplicyplays in Jjp.n~ing the best effprtsofin
dustrj' l1n,d\miversitie~to b~~r inQoverIIl'\ent prQg'rl1llls. Acon,
mittee on Government patent policy of the FedsralOouncil'for Science
and 'Technology is presently engaged in a comprehensive, s,t,u",d"y 0,f" t,his
question designed to develop the kind of information whichwillhelp
us reappraise our position. If the results of this st udy suggest that
changes(n S. 1809 are justified or thatan entirely new approach should
betaken, Twould nothesitateto 'introduce appropriate Iegislation.

In-addition, 1 believe Congress'shbltld,make~peeificprbvisiol1sto
Oversee the workings of S; '1809 in 'actual practice. < For that reasonI
intend to introduce an amendment which would require the "ad'
ministration,'in providing the Congress 'annually -with extensive
statistical information on the operation of this policy, also to furnish
an appraisal of the effects of the act on the public interest, and recom
mendations for changes required .to better, serve the public interest in

,view ,of tile data, regarding such oper~tion,s;
. - - .' ',' ~:",

::.~

l~; 1<;
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,IIlCOrnpliaIlcc·Witl;"sllbs,ect!()Il (4). oJrule:XX1X., (If tile StandiI1g
Itules ,(If.tl;e,! Se!)a,te,c1W1ges. ill·exlstmg laW" rnad~ by the .bill, . as
~cported,!~resho",nas follqW:s(~){isting.la", proposed to be qmitted is
enclosed in black br":cket,s;n~,,,matter is,nrWtediIlitalic, e){istwglaw

olP W"h~ch ll(lchaJ;lgv~ .proposed .is.shown iIll rornaI1) :

-. r.. "i4-~,,~~!JlJ;ti~~Li~SEA~6~': . ..' .'. ,..

'Jfgt· o(A\)'~flst '1'4', it9!!p(PiJ'SHit.. ~iJ82;'1086:109();7 U:S'(J,'427i,(a))
,.; "'~:::Yl" ':>f¢;"" ,.~,~,:~ '~':;'i\";~' *,~' '~,' ,*' """~-'

'~EC;' 1.O.':(a};i~,,~ :~'!" ""':'. .
"'~,1,:*~',.'irr;{:o"i"*'; ')"i'/"* /.-. '*":;i" * '."

,'h"::)·'; '-"," ':'\";'("'.1,,;,'},;,'i ,i,'.,;,: "::r:C));Ci::"'-' ;,':':i!':-';":"'":,,,) ';.. ',f,::,,!
*c *:~ rAnY;cq~ t~ll.C~in"~e Jl)lrs'uantt() .this autliqrity .slj.all con

~a.in.r~q.iIi1'eillenfE.making., f:h~ r(lslllts of res(larch and inv;e~tiga,ii()ps
av;ailaNe t?,the.pllblic .~lj.r().ugl;~e~iCa~i(ln,assigIlmen,ttO theGl'V;~rn~
.ment; or such qtJier means a~. t!l~Secretary.shalldetermine.j]. ;.

~*, "~;~.i"·' "-,=1;,: ,*'''' /*"1,,,,/;*
'S'Ed: '205(il)" *' **;!,. * ,,:~,;

~ X~[.A~fc~;·tr;ct;;'~de pursu~nttothissection~h~1I contain
.requirements makingitheresult .of .such. research and investigations
available .tothepublic .bysuch means as the Secretary .of Agriculture
.shaILdetermine."I,·· .'

;* * * * * -* *

Act of August 10, 1948 (62§t~t. 1276 asam~hded by the Act of
July 15, 1949, 63 Stat. 413, 431; 12 U.S.C. 1701e(a))

* * * * * * *
SEC. 301(a) * * *

* * * * * * *
* * * [All contracts made by the Administrator for technical

research and studies authorized by this or any other Act shall contain
requirements making the results of such research or studies available
to the public through dedication, assignment to the Government, or
such other means as the Administrator shall determine.]

• • • • * * *
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Act of August 30,1954 (68 Stat. 919, 944;42 U.S.a: 2182»)

, ';,J,:

*

" "[PACJ)E»T' RIGHTS]"
"L!(r'i , _ ." c·~' r~,!< ,,,, _',; .. ~C,)__ ";

[SEC, 12. (a) Each, conteact-orothen arrangement-executedl.pur
suant :to, 'this Act which relates to scientific,r.esear<\h shall, .conta,in
provisions- governing. the,disp.osition :of.,invent~onsprod)l(\ed .:therer
under .in ,a .inannercaloulated .to protect the public..inter·egJiand·"the
equities of.the. individual ,or. organization with,which: theco",tira,c'f,.oiI'
other, arrangement .is-executed: Provided" ,hiJiWeVer; That" nothing..,i!!
thie.Actshall be construed -toauthorize; ,the·FolJ,pdati.on:t.oenter, into
any.ccntnactual Or otherarrangementi' inconsisten,t.wi th·,apy,prpYision
ofIaw ,affecting, theissuance: Or, use. of.yatents",.,·" ,',,,, .', ,., ' "."

[(b)·NoofE:cer or.employee ofthe Foundatiopshan#equire,:retaill'
or transfer .anyrightsjunder: thepatent la,wsot,the,,pIjj.teq.,States, or
otherwiserin anyinvention which he,may:ma,ke.or,pI"Jp.uceill,eQnnec
tion,.with,p'erlormillg his, .assigned ac.tiviti~s!and,which.isdirectl,Y
relatedAo, .the subject matter thereof:"PtQvYied;ihQw~ver,.. ~h,at .this
subsection. shallnot.be- construed to, preventa,nY,PfE:Ce,; or 'emploYee
of :th~Foun;datioh .from. executing any application for 'Patent ()n:,a,p.y
such-invention. for, .the-purposeof'assigning; .the same. to .:the-Govcm
ment-or. its •.nomineeIn .accordance with. such ",ules, .and. regulations
as .the.Direetor rnay "stablislh] ..

[Sec. 152. INVENTIONS CONCEIVED DURING COMMISSION "CON
TRACTS.-Any invention or discovery, useful in the production or
utilization of special nuclearmateriaJ,or a,t0I"\liC,energy, made or
conceived under' any contract; 'subconfraot, 'arrangement, or other
relationship. with tbe Commission, regardless ,ofwhether the contract
or arrangement involved the expenditure of fundsby the Commission,
shall be deemed to have been made or conceived by the Commission,
except that the Commission.may waive Itsclaim. to .any such invention
or discovery if made or conceived by any person at or ill connection
with, any laboratory uriderthe,jurisdictiqnofith,eColl)rnissioll as-pro
vided in section 33, or under such other ciroumstances.as ..the COII(mis,
sionruay deem.appropriate. No patent for any invention or discovery,
useful ill the production or utilization of special nuclear material or
atomic energy, shall be issued uulessthe applicant files with the
'application, or within 30 days after requestrtherefor by th.e·Coru~

missioner of Patents, a statement under oath setting forth thefull
facts surrounding the making or conception of the invention or
discovery described in the application and whether the invention or
discovery was made or conceived ill the course of, ill connection with,
or under the terms of any contract, subcontract, arrangement, or
other relationship with the Commission, regardless of whether the
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contract or arrangement, involved .the: expenditure of funds by the
Commission. The Commissioner of Patents shall forthwith forward
copies of theapplication andthe statement/to the Commission.

["The Commissioner of Patentsmay proceed with .the application
and issue the patent to the applicant (if the invention or discovery is
otherwise patentable) unless the Commission, within 90 days after
receil't of copies of the application and statement, directs the Com
missionerof Patents to issuatnepatent.to the Commission'fif the
invention of discovery-is 'otherwise patentable) to ·be .held-bythe
Commissionas the agentof and on behalf of the United States. "",'

["If the Commission files such a: direction 'with the C0nlmissioner of
Patents.'and if the applicanrs statement claims,' and.theapplioantstill
believes, 'that the invention or discovery was not made orconceivedin
the course 'of, inconnectionwithror' underthe-tcnns of any contract,
subeontract.oarrangement.:or other relationship 'with theCommission
entitling the Commission to take title to-the application'or thepat<int,
the applicant-may, witnin 30 daysMte~ notifica:tion,of the filing of such
a direction,re'luesta 'hearing before.a Boardof-Patent Interferences,
TlieBoard sha~have thepower-tohear and determine whether the
Commission' was' entitled to the direotionfiled with the Commissioner
MPaterits'Th~'B6ard shallIollowthe: rules and prooeduresvestab
lished for interference' cases and an appeal-may be taken by either the
applicant· or, the Commission•From ~Jie 'final'order, of the Board to the
Court-of 'Customs and Patent Appea1s'in'accordance witn 'the proced
ures go'cerningthe.appeals fromtheBoardof Patent Interferences,

["If the statement filed by the applicaritshOu1&thereafterbefound
to contain false material. statements any notification by the Commis
sion that it has no objections to...theissuance of a patent to the appli
cant shall not be deemed in any respect to constitute a waiver of the
provisions of this section or ofany applicable civil or criminal statute,
and the Commission may have the title to the patent transferred to
the Commissionon-the records '<iT th'; Commissioner-of-Patents in
accordance with the provisions of this section.]

_.~ * * * * *

NATIONAL AERONA'UTICS, AND' SP~CE

of July' 29, 1958(7~ 'Stat. 426, 429, 431; 42 D:S.C: 2473)
* . * "*. -~ *

'Fu~6Ti()NS '6F' -~HEAD'J\nNi~'T~ATr'O'N
Ifr SEC' 203. (a) The AdmiIiistrat;on, in otderto carr.y out the purpose
of this' Act, shall--'- '

* '*' * * * '*
(c) For the purposes oj chaptern oj title 35 oj the United States Oode

the Administration shall be considered a, dejense agency oj the United
States." "
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(72 Stat. 426,' 435;436, 437; 42,U.SJJi:2457).

[P~P~E~TYln~~~~JN,~~V~~PIPNS]
t~~d. 3d5.(a)w-h~JJ.everany inye:ntionismadeintheperfprnWnqe

of ia'!y, .work urider ~nYCOI)t,ac~o(the4d,rninistratipn,and, tpe
AdrnmlstratordeterrnIJ,les. that, .'. ,., ;, ". . "

, [(1) the person ''''PO m)1de,the ,. invention w,as emplOye9. or
assigned to perform research, development.ror .exploration work,
and the invention is related to the work he was employed, or
assigned to perform,or. that it was within the scope of his .employ
ment duties, whether ornot it 'vas made during .workinghours,
orwith a contribution).)y tpeGoovernrnent oftheuse of Govern
ment . facilities, "e.quipment,lIlater:ials,al.loq"ted funds, informa
tion proPriet;try;tcj, the Goverll:rllellt" or services of Government
emplpYeesduringw;orking,hQurs;or, < ....•
,,[(2) tpeiper;;Pll w:po rna(je .theinve.ntion was not employed, or.

assigned. to perforI)l research; deYelopmellt,orel!'p)pratlOn, work,
put tlte illyent,ipnjs neyerthele.~s,related,to the cPJ,ltr"ct,pr to
the work Or (juties.Pe was 'elIlploye4 or assigned to perfPrm,and
was madeduring worldnghours,.pr ;vitha cpntribution.fromthe
GoyerlJ,lIlent of th~.s,prt,refe,re(j to III clause (I), .suoh.invention
shall pe the el!'cluS'Ye property, of,the .United States, and. if such
inyention is. p!1tentaple !1, patent therefor.ehallbeIssued.fo.fhe
UnjtedStatesupoll applic"tjon,ma(je by. the Administrator,
unless t)!eA(jministrator,,,,,ai('es al.l,or !1.ny,part oqhe,rights of
the ..United Sta.tes"to.sucp,·mver*oll.·.m,conformlty WIth, the

• provisions ofsubsection. (f) ofthis.secfion; : '. '..,
[(b) Each contract: entered .into. by the Administrator with any

party for theperform"nce of any workshallcpntliineffectivepro;visions
under.whicl; suchparty shall .furnish p'Q;mptly, .to the Adinillistwtor
a written report containing fnll and complete technical-information.
concerning: .any JnY,eA~iQ:q; ,9,~sp.(rv~ry,:-irnpr()Y~IPellt,:-.or.. .innovation
which may be made.in theperror;manqe ofaI,lysuch,'lVprk.. -. '..'

[(c) ,No patent ;maype,isslIed, .to any applicant other than the
Administrator for aI,ly invention which.appearato the Commissioner
of Pa~ents tohave significant utility intheconduct ofaeronautical,
and space activities unless the applicant .fileswiththe Commissioner;
with the.application.or within thirty.daysafterrequest therefor .by the
Co;mmissioner, a 'V'ritteI,l statement executedunder oath. setting forth
the Iullfacts concerning ,the circumstances under. which such invention
was madeand stating the relationship (if any) of such invention to.the
performance of any work .under any contract of .the AdministratiOn.
Copiesofeachsuch statelIlentand the application to which itrel!1tes
shall. be trl:\I,lsmitted Jorth'lVith. pythe Oommissionerr.to t,pP.
Administrator. .,'.. '. '. " . . . . .•.

[(d) Upon !1ny application as towhich .any such statementhas
been transmitted to the Administrator, the Commissioner maY,.if
the invention is patentable, issue a patent to the applicant unless
the Administrator, within ninety days after receipt of such.application
and statement, requests that such patentbeissued to him on behalf
of the United States. If, within such time, the Administrator files
such a request with the Commissionerv.the Commissioner shall trans
mit notice thereof to the applicant, and shall issue such patenn.to
the Administrator unless the applicant within thirty days after
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receipt of such.noticeroqneste ahearing before a-Board of Patent
Interferences on ,the question whether the Administrator is entitled
under this section:to'reeei'lesuchpatel1,t. "The'BoaXd may hear and
determine,in accordance with rules, and procedures established for
interference cases,' thequestdonsopresented, and its determination
shall be subject to appeal by the applicant ,orhy the Administrator
to the Cou~t ?f Customs and Pa.tentAppeals in accordance with
procedures governing-appeals from decisions of the Board of Patent
Interferences in other proceedings.

[(e) Whellever any patent has been issued to any applicant in
conformity with subsection (d), and the Administrator thereafter
has reason to believe that the statemenu filed by the applicant in
connection therewith contained any false representation of any
material fact, the Administrator within five rears after the date of
issuance of such patent may file with the, Commissioner a request for
thetransfer to the Administrator oftit.letosuohpatent on the-records
ofthe Commissioner, 'Noticeofany such request shall be transmitted
by the Commissioner to the owIler of record ofsuchpatent, and title
to such patent shall be so transferred to the Administrator ynless
withill :t~irtr da.ysafter .receipt.of sllehnotice such OWllerofr~cord
requests a hearmgbefore a Board of Patent Illterierene~~o,n the
questi?rlwhether anysllch false, representation was contained, in such
statement. ,SuchquestIon sha.II:be heard ,.and, determined, and de
termination thereof shall: be subject to review, in the manner pre
scribedhy'subsection:, (d): for 'questions, arising, thereund~r." No
request made bytfieAdministratorull<lei this subsection for the ,transfer
of title to anypaterlt,andno l'ro~~c"tiollf?rthe ,:violation of any
criminal statute, shall bebarred by any failllreofthe Administrator
tom!,ke arequest,uIlder~ubsediqn(d) fo; the issuance of suchpatent
to him, or by any' notlOepreVlously given by the Adilllmstr"tor
stating that he h"d,no objection t6tbe issuance of such patent to
the applicant tberefor:, ,,'

[(f) Under such regulations mconf"rmity with:,this' ,subsectIoIl,M'
the, Administratorshallprescribe,he m"r waive all or any part of the
rights of the United States under this section with resl'ect to,"'I1Y
inV'~ntionor class of inventions marie or which may be made br any
per~onor class ofpe;sons 'in thepedormance of any work required
by any contract of the Administration if the Administrator determines
that the interests of~heUnited'Stateswill be ~erved thereby. Any
such waiver may be made upon SUCh, terms and under such conditions
as the Admillistrator shalIdetermine to, be,required for the protection
of-the interes~~of the United Sta.tes: ",'Each such waiver ma.de'with
resp~cttPa.nyinventionshall he subject-to the reservation by the
A<l~iri'istrat'Or'"of: _:a'rr_,:irrevoc~breJ:' 'n~nex~lus~ve,: :~ont~ansferrabl~J
ioyaltycfree license for the practice of such Invention thi'ough?llt the
world by or on behalf of the United States, or any foreign governm~nt

pursua.nt toa.ny treaty-or agreement ",ith the United States. Each
pro",posalf,ora,n,ywa.i,v,er u,n,der, thi,s s"u,h~e~tiO,nsh,all b,e referr".ed, to, a,n
Inventions and Contributions Board which shall be established by
the Administrator within ,the, Administration. ,Such Board shall
accord to eaeh i~terested party an oppo~tunity for li~aring, and shall
transmit to the Administrator its findings of fact with respect to such
propo~al and its re'commendations for action to be taken with, respect
thereto;
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[(g) The AdmiIJ.istratocshall:determine"l\tld: promulgate regula
tions specifying, the terms and conditions upon which licenses will
be granted by the Administration for the practice byariy .person (other
thanan agency of the United States) of any invention for which the
Administrator hold s a patent on behalf of the United States.

[(h) •The Administrator is authorized to take all suitable and neces
sarysteps to protect any invention or discovery to which he has title,
and to require thab contractors.or persons who retain title to inventions
or discoveries under this section protect the inventions or discoveries
to which the Administration has or may acquire a license of use.

[(i)- The Administration shall be considered a defense agency of
the United States for the purpose of chapterl roftitle 35 ofthe .United
States Code. . , '

[(j)- As used in this section- . ,..... , ' ",' .
. [(1) the term "person" means any' individual, partnership,

corporation, association, institution, or otherl'entity;
[(2) the term "contract" means any' actual or proposed con

tract, agreement, understanding, or other arrangement, and
includes any assignment, substitutioll of parties, or subcontract
executed or entered..' into' thereunder; and

[(31. the terIU,"made",wheJ;! used in~elation t>!~J;!yiJ;!yention,
means the conception or firstactual 'reduction to 'praeticeof such
invention.]

:)te "'*; ~,' *: ,If!:-'

Provided, lunoeoer, tkat subsections (c) ; (d)a",d (e) .oj said section305
skallcontinue to be eiJeetivewitk respect t(janydpj)lieation jorpatenti'n
wMek tli~written ~tatement referredt~insubseetio1i(ejojsaid seetionSO~
kacs been filed or reguestedtabe filed b~tke, Gimmiissibn~r ojPatents prior
totli~~iJeetivedateojtMs 'Act. ..:'" ..,
'" '.;* ,;' "~* .. * '

.(72 Btat:426;437;42'U.S.o.2~iJ8)"

CON:.TRIBUTIONS': A;WA\RD~ ",.,
'" '--.' ,.CO ".. .' ..... '" ., .• "., ,;~ ".,.', .. ).'"." '...,... ,,' '.-' ".

8E,C;30.6" (a) •Subject to the, provisions.ofthis section.vtheAdmin-,
istrator- isauthorized, upon hisowninitiative-or..uponapplication of
any, person; to make". monetary .award, iJlislIch .amount and upon,
suchterms as he shalldetermine.tobewarranted, to"IJ.Y.personI(as,
defined .by section 30.5)] .fon.any s,cientific,ottechnica! contribution itO:
the Administraeiori which is,determined,!.>y,Jhe.Administr"tor- to' have,
significant value •in .the .conduct.of. aeronautical andspaceactivities..
Each.npplication made for any such award shall be referred to [the
Invention and Contributions Board established under section 30.5
of this Act,] an Inventions and'Oontributions Board wkick shall be
established by the 'Administrator ,l1JitM1l: the Administration. Such
Board shall accord to each such applicant an 'opportunity for hearing
upon such application, andshall transmitrto: the Administr-ator its
recommeudation as to the terms of the award, if any,to be m,,~e to
such applicant for such contribution. * * * '

* *- *-
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'. OO.UJiREBEARC'H 'ANf,; DEVELOPM:ENT
(f,"",

'HELI)JM: ;1\.6TAMEND~'ENcr~ ,

Act8fSept.j3, 1.960, (74 Stat. 918,~20; 56 U:S.0. 167])) ,
.' '.'" , ....",.,"., ,,} ,';",".' .'.;,;. ,', .:i ... ' ,'" ,;"" ,,: ;.-, , ;,', ',"_" ....._J.:.', • '.: ,.,: •...• ,0,:

.ActofJuly7,A960' (74Stat. 336,337; 30U.8.0.(66);

':,4:,0' - "",._~,:,:,,;. ;:';:';"~" .: ' .. :}:,*__', _"""~'
..ISEQ ... 6. 'No.re~t~;~Wh;~!l~)lb,e.oar;ried Ollt,contrac~odf8r, sponsored

i
'

cosponsored, oraupj.or\~ed jlnde, .authority .of this Act, iinlessal
illforlllation, .uses, .products, ,pI.'9.c,~sesJ ."patent$,and. :otl1er',cll3yelop~_
nients resulting),omSUC!I .researoh. wiJ,l.{with sucb.exceptions and
limitations" if,\"y;asth.e Secretary may find t05henecessaryin .the
interest.of national defense) ,be available to thegeneral.public. \\'ll,Ien
eyer in the estimationofthe.Secretary}hepuJ;poses of .this Act.\vpiJld
be furthered jillrough .the use of patented processes or .eqjl.ipmO)l.~,
the Secretary IS authorized to enter m,tosjloh"g'iee,mpntlj."s,f\c d,e.ems
necessaryfor theApqmsItlQ" or use of such..patents. on .reasonable
terms and con4itigiIlj·l " ,

/~*

**•*

SALINE WATER CONVERSION

Act of Sept. 22, 1961(75 Stat. 628, 629; 42 U.S.C. 1954)

•

* * * * *
S.EC.. 4. The'Se.c.r.et..ary.':lS.· au.thoriz.e.d.tomaiiI.tain. a.nd'operate..he.liu.m

production 'and .,purification· plants,togetJ:rer· Mth facilitiesaIl(!,ac-
oessories .ther~tp;":,'~gy,fl,,c9.P,ire., i,s,t.qreJ\ ,tI'.~nspodi ..sellJ'.".a:Qd,·~qQ.nser:Y;l3,.
J:relium,h~li\Ull,beNiJ;lg \IlaWralg"s, .a"d heli)1m-gas\wil'turJ"j, .... to
cOIl(!ucte'Fplorati9ll fO'i.lfJ,ld,proq,jlction .o(he!i.llmon andfroItl,' the.
lands acquired, leased, or reserved; and to: ponc\uct p'i,:,contract With
public or private parties for experimentation and resea,ch to' <Jiseover
helium supplies and to' improve processes 'and methods of helium
pr?~uc~ion, purifi!,ation(, trallsport"tjOll' )equefaction, storage, and
utilization: [Provided, however, That all research contracted for, and
sponsored, cosponsored.nor .authorized. under ,authority of this Act
shall be provided for ill, such a manner that all information, uses,
products.iprocesses, patents,'arid\otherdevelopmentsresulting from
such research-developed-by Government expenditure will. (with such
exc~ptionsandlimitatioIis,itany,as the; Secretary may fiIid,to\be
necesgar:yin.'the \ihteres~'ofnati9nal' deferse) ..be avail,,:ble" tot~~
generalpublic: And provUledjurther, That, nothmg contamed 'herem
shall' be construed 'as to <,leprive the owner of anY' background"patent
relating thereto to 'Such'.rights as 'he' may have thereunder.J ".... '.

,', '*(" '. ",.,,'.""'" -' "~,' ;j*,' ,',' "*~' '*"

SEC. 4. (a) Research and development activities undertaken by
the Secretary shall he coordinated or conducted jointly with the
Department of Defense to the end that developments under this
Act which are primarily of a civil nature will contribute to the defense
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WATER, :RESOl)'RCl'lS

Act of July 17, 1964 (78 Stat:: 329,3q2; 42U.S:C. 1961c-3)
* * * "* ,'-- ",*,- -" '*'" '*

[SEc. 303. No par-t of any appropriated .funds may be expended
pursuant to authorization given by this Act for any scientific or
technological research or development activity unless such expenditure
is conditioned upon provisions determined by the Secretary of the
Interior, with the approval of the Attorney General, to be effective
to insure that all information, uses, products, processes, patents, and
other developments resulting from that activity will (with such excep
tions and Iimitations I1S the Secretary may determine, after consul
tation with the Secretary of Defense, to be necessary in the interest
of the national defense) be made freely and fully available to the

'CONTRoL4NnDIS4RMAMl'lNT

,,A?tof Sept: 26, ,1~61(75Stl1t:631,Qq4; 22·p.S.d .,257~)
. '.*;", .:1' .'* -, >~. - ,* .. ' - *" *

JpATENT~]" " '

'[SEC: B2. All research within. t!le,IJ~iied,Stl1tes,contrl1ctedfor,
sponsored, cosponsored, or authorized: under authority of this Act,
shallbe.provided.for. insuchmanner .thl1t all informationasto-uses,
products;. processes, pl1tents,l1nd.otherdevelopmetits .resultingfrom
such-research developed by Government expenditure will (with-such
exceptions. and limitations, if.any, asrthe Director-mayfind.fo .be
necessary in the public interest)', be ·l1vl1ili1ble.to.the general public.
'I'his ·subsec.tiotisIll1l1notbesOiconstrued I1S· todeprive tne owner of
any background patent relatingthereto of such. rightSI1S he may have
thereunder.'] ,... ." ..~ . - * * -*

of .the .N,atioti:lind: thandevelopmenta. whichare .primarily .of .a-mili
tarYilill1tlire::will;.,to the. greatest.'practicable.extent.compatible .with
military and security.raquiremsnts.rbe [l1yaj],,,,ble .to advancathapur
poses of this Act and to-strengthen the civil economyof the Nation.
The fullest cooperation by l1!1d._roth Atomic Energy Commission,
the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, the Depart
ment of State, and.iotherrconcerned-agencies 'Shllllil1lsobe carried
out in the interest of achieving the objectives of this Act,

["(b) a. All resellXch,withiti,theUnitedStl1tes'contrl1cted for, spon
sored, cosponsored, or authorized.under authority of, this Act.eshall
be provided for in ~.u~h ml1nnerth"t 1111 informl1tion, uses, products,
processes, patents," and 'other .:developments ': resUlting from such
research developed by" Government expenditure will (with such
exceptions and limitations, if any, I1S the Secretary rn"yfin,d, to-be
necessl1l'Y in the interest of natiOni'ldefense)bel1via,lable to Jhe
ge"er~lpublic.This sub~.eption: shalt-pot be .so c<)~s~ru~d:l1s to
q,em\y~:theo\V1l~r of any 11 I1ckgr01.md pa,~en(rel"ting !th~r~t9 ol':. such
rights i'Sl)Brna,yhl1veth~reunder·1.,,;,' ,

.:::'. *. <* *: . ",lIe" ..-
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general public: ·;!Npthing,contail1ed. in this section .shall deprive itbe
owner. of any.hackgroynd .patent relatingto any such: ac tivity' ofany
rights which that owner may have under. that patent.j]: '..:.* ,';*i *:-_:. -.>,*:~c:,j-"- *'~ - -*, *.:

i i,*"

.;-",j'-,!i-;iH'iL;L!j: !."::;"'c}\-: '::>;ii;~L< ;:.::,j'-: ~::

TITLE Ilk ADMINISTRATION

. ,Act ofMarch 9; 1965,(79 Stat. 5, 20)
i':, , ::,-,d*'J'" i'JiH*! '>\i.i' ':'*

SEC L302/(a) "'"i''' . .' (i

...• [(d) ,~o:'part!ofan:jr'appriipriat'8djf~hds rrtU:yb'e'expehde'dji\j'ts'Uah'£
to ";uthoriza.tiqri givan by tliis' Act involvll1g any ~cie~tific ()r techiYi.\c
logic"'l researcher' developmen t "4cti"ity ·un.les~~\r()h.expe)lditure.is
conditioned upon provisions effec£ive'td irisurethat'alr'informatioh;
copyrights, uses, processes, patents; and other developments resulting
from that activity will be made.freely available to the general public,
Nothing contained in this subsection shall deprive the owner of any
background patejj't.telating'to 'any sueh,activity,without his consent,
of any riglttlYhicll tha,tmnw mayhaveunderthat patent,W"hen
ever anyinformation, -copyright{~~e;"process,patent ~c)~-'dev'eloP!nent
resulting from any such 'researcn or development actrvity conducted
in whole or in part with appropriatedfunds expended under authoriza
tion of this Act is withheld or disposed of by any person, organization,
or' agency in contraventionof. the provisions-of this subsection, the
Attorney General shall institute; upon his own. motion or upon
request made-by. ·a.nyperson having knowledge ofpertin ent .faets, 'an
action for the' eriforcementofthepro"isionsofthis subsection ·in the
district court of the United States for any judicial districtinwliich
atiydefendantresides,is found, or has a place of business. Such
court shall have jurisdiction to hear and determine such action; and
to entertherein.snoh -ordcrsand decrees as it shall determine to be
required to carry •into effect' fullytheprovisions of this subsection.
Process of the district c~mrt for ']:ny judici']:l district in any action
instituted under this subsection may be served in any other judicial
district of the United States by-the United States marshal thereof.
Whenever it appears to the Gou~t in which any such action is pending
that other parties should be brought before the court in such action,
the court )Jlay.el!use,such other parties to be..summoned from any
judicialdistrict of the United Stat~s.]

* * 0,* * * *
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Act of October 20, 1965 (79 Stat. 997,999)
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* * * * • * *
TITLE II. SOLID WASTE DISPOSAL

* * * * * * *
SEC. 204. (a) * * *
[(c) Any grant, agreement, or contract made or entered into under

this section shall contain provisions effective to insure that all infor
mation, uses, processes, patents and other developments resulting
from any activity undertaken pursuant to such grant, agreement,
or contract will be made readily available on fair and equitable terms
to industries utilizing methods of solid-waste disposal and industries
engaging in furnishing devices, facilities, equipment, and supplies to
be used in connection with solid-waste disposal. In carrying out the
provisions of this section, the Secretary and each department, agency,
and officer of the Federal Government having functions or duties
under this Act shall make use of and adhere to the Statement of
Government Patent Policy which was promulgated by the President
in his memorandum of October 10, 1963. (3 OFR, 1963 Supp., p.
238).] * * *

* * • •
n
~

* * *




